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^f^EEKLY HERALD.
J.Sprlgg Obam1}er8, Editor, fto.
publish^"
cviryaloNMV, u m
.;rs-'5'.kFuiMT •'/ '(‘I?. „(j ,ho onii of lie yeai. 
‘1*^1 wv&fv HERALD is i«Llie&ed o'
........-_,jarin<irfMiKr.
SSjOOalUte expiration
PosKngon bom Cineinmti luided in Msysvilic 
in time Ibr the Lexington Mail Stage, which leaves 
7J o cloek.
Feb. 19, 1847. o»
aid OlncImidU Packet.




Drawt tvttv Day at Covington, Ky. 
Tuesday, Thunday, antf Satunlay Tickets #1 ' 
Monday and Wednesday ‘ 2 00
Friday “ 4 00
Shares in proportioii.
Oideis bom tlie country, (enelusing cash 
prise lickflta,) will receive pramptj  ̂r—*•'— 
attention, if oc'' 
julO
_____ »vo May.
al 10 0 clock A. -'I. 
iune i 47.
iBBlhet Wunderful Core of Connmpttra ii ««• 
lUMThPeniuylraiB*-.^ ..
ily to any otlicf.
^"l^a'siB—It aFonUme




THE fait running steam U 
DANL. BOONE, (G. Molbs. 
• Manure to ply in thetel assy’s ",i
Inetdaya and Fridays, and Ciocinnati
900
Teeth Eitraeted Wlthoot Pain,
By tho Use oT Moriou’s l^lhMW.
T)ERSONS wishing to procure the right to use
traveling ^t of Dr. Morton. Office on Su'ton 
ftreet near the river.
U. MARSHALL, DeatiaL
Fine TeMr-88 hf cheat* G. G. Tea, 
bO boxes 13lbs each, do do 
Received direct from the importers in New Y<o f 
warranted of euperio^^^^^
Hone OoUan.
V DOZ. Horse CoUara, a very auperior arUele, 
} for sole low '^ WBUR^, REEDER & HUSTON.
ATTRAOnVB.
S. SHOCKLEY is now receWtig at Ws Stoi^
S* feu^J stock
- Go^s in his line, amongst which arc
Bon Jen's super blk. and fig'd CaaiUi«er«i 
KoUey & Son a plain do. a bcantilul article; 
Doc skin and tweed Cassimeres;
Marsuilles and Satin Vestings;
Theusuai variety of cloths of vanouscolw and 
qualities, to which he invites the attention of thoee 
^siring neat and ffiriiionable clothing. 
ap26
even- thing I used in tne snap: «• .aaca.a,.a...
recovering. Hearing of the wonderful cures per- 
invaluable medicine, inCougla,.
Cough, and all diseases 
reluctantly determined
wGlass.8byl0,10byl2,
of the Lungs and Breast. 1 l t tl  i 
to try it I purchased a bottle of your Agents m
this pltee, {.Moore & Longakcr,) which apMarol to
take bold of my disease; and relieve me. 1 conlin- 
ned using it until it gradually restored my health 
and ftren .̂ Several of my friends avete affected 
in the same manner as myself, who acclinod using 
the Syrup, they, I am sorry to say. appear to be f^ 
approaching that bourne from wlicnee no tra\.ellei
Unimproved IiOtS.—We offer for eale
some of me most desirable loU foe residenwts 
in the city of Maysville, iliey are aituatod on 
Second, Ihird and Limcslone alrecta, for par- 
liculam applyto WM.&N. POYNTZ.
As I e-xpect soon to leave there parts, I 
this as Btauding memorial tc
D. Wiicox, Norristown, Pa.
terficiL scounterficit, am! sprung up years after iWs invalua- 
He medicine had introduced itself i
;h fietiti
______ c
1 i l  into the sick
WBuiueaniele is prepared only by Dr. Suwyne,
Z «1« Wliotesale or retail, by WM. R. WOOD, 






: in Nicholas 
Uck on 
old last
li 10 by id,.
V. B. I wdl order any odd sire of glass for any 
: who may desire it.
Ttacs ChalnsI
PAIRS assorted lengths and weights, 
very Arory, at the Hnrilware House 
HUNTER A PHI 
No. lilt, Ft
Loaf Sugar.
: ERLS Loaf Sugar,
A. M. JANUARY.
Nalb.
and Sic for 4d uaila, and warranted equal to any 
JNO.B.MUVAIN.
10 juat recoved and




CrOffice on Second itrect, over Duke A Sliaips.
febse
Dr. SHAGXUSrORD^
/-CONTINUES the practice of his p
VR. runs' coMPOVND avRVP of
WILD CHEERY AND T;1E.
For Iht €W 0/ Pefoionory Cousuin/rioit, CougAs, 
Cobb, Jilhvia, ItJIuMta, Brmdiitu, Flnriiy, Oi/- 
acuity of Jfr»(/.big, FuiiM in Iht Brtail o, Side, 
Spilling of Blaoii, Croup, Jfoey>iiig-CongA, Palpi- 
laliOH of Iht Htart, Nerooui IWinauri, etc.
Dr’ll! introduing tide meJictne to the public, we 
deem ft proper to stole for the infonnaUoa of those 
at a disUlKe. that it is the preparation of a regular 
graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, a 
nf t^Fonth, A.-M-..A, Call on the
For (tie wholesale and retail, by the AgeuU foe 
Nerthern Kentu^,
J..W. JOHNSTON A SON, 
ap23 JDruggulJ, Martitt Si.
RloOoAa.
Eki auperior Rio Coffiie just received and 
nio. A. M. JAMUAKY.50
aMytville, Feb 24,1847
I MHto of^S!^
viile and others, at my form up stony hollow. Hy 
is about half a mile bom the city.
1 have made arranj
AGUE AND FEVER. HUNTER A FHBTEB,
PliBTClIER’S
Importtrs ^ JFholegaleandRelailDealenm 
EURbPEAN AND
Aoex Ana TEVEB oa TOHio rnta
rpHE proprietora of this invaluable remedy for 
J. Ague and Fever or Litermitteiit Fever, deem
the radical cure
,'  AMERICAN




relative to the diaease for i 
which, the rem^y^w offered
^ingofDr. Davis and the eharaeier of hiB mod- „,„ually mfforfrom it. unhappily are nowreccivingfromBosTO*, Niw Yomi
TTA ViNG completed the necesaaiy  anangcmenti 
rl toCDaUetbemtoieireivegobdsiiitbeirliiMdi 
' rrom Eaatiau end AxlBlCAa MA«tifAcxn
I nimually suffer fro  it, unhappily
__________eo wall known, thru to dilate on its
aymptoma or palbolr^y, seems wholly imne- 
ccaaary. It may, however, with propriety be 
observed, that the neglect to cure what is loo 
called “only tlieA^e nnd Fever;’'often 
I to diseases more fatal in their nature—
  receiving from Bostox, be, Pan- 
ADiiraiA, Baltivobb and SasrriaLn, a larger 
stock than ever offered iu this market, and purehaMd
leads ui  
among which may be classed, diseases of the 
Liver and enlargement of tlte Spleen, com-' 
manly called Cab, which m too many
Thousands of
cd in reference . _____, .............
now offered to the public, whicli the proprie­
tors doom tninecessaiy to publish. Suffice it
 ceniffcatea might he publish, 
i to the ethcacy of the Klis 
0 h i -
------------------------------------- isharUeleain this line eaa
find Am, Augurt, Tract and log CHinnM, Amu' 
ShmU and Spaitt, Carptnltr', Lockt, Binga aad 
Srmri. C#« Fif« and Ratpt, CuHtry, Hukt 
, aMHinga.Um^ 3'ircb, S^^^'aUt, CessUer
^SADDLE “^N^fcTlI
RERS are also infonued that Col. WarUai-md 
Hemp n-tb, Bridle and Roller Bu'dRu, Silk and 
Thread, Slimipt and Bilit, Hog and Calf Scoring. 
HoroeeoPad, Chamoit, Wellingaad 8httrkSkini,JA 
PANNED cndBff.dSSArOI/Nm'iG, Paltnt ha
.“S;
Cldsr
^civcd, 2S blTTJST reecive 5 bU Cidcfvinî  
q| sale at Ci.iciimati prices, by 
marai J.W. JOHNSTON I
and entirety :Mis I free from any deleterious
the city of Maysville 
Third street, near Market and vicinity
TUST racecived
•I SO bits, loaf Sugar, assorted Dumber*,
10 boxes white Havana do.
SO boxes candy, from 10 to 50 lb* each,
&?»8.GRAy.
1 which these Pills are put up, (small tin box- i 
etk) renders them more conveniont than any I 
outer, as a man can carry them in his vest • 
pocket without the sligiiiest u
LEStft-kt.
They hara also an ogoney for the sale of NAILS 
at PITTSBURGH prices.
Great attention wiU be paid to the mtaia da.
a fiiJl stock of CARP----------------
m of theirtotock iarespectfliUy aolkitad.
Ba»d7s WlncS} Jm;*
» Hf. Pipes Pure French Brandy,




"RE Firs Dim” VEGETIBIE COMPOURI
CAllIARTIC AKO DE0B8TRUEKT PllXS,
These Piila, now for the fiiat time offered to 
’ " ' e bccu
Their Hardware House is
No. St) Front Street, MaysvUle, Ky.
Slsx M TBB BaV.
February, 00,'47.
 used in p
marlO
Old Bourbon Whlaker.
150 Bontbon WhUkeyJrom I t
“WaU" and “Bfindley's”
LATE ARRIVALS.
And other qualities of Wiucs, Bi^ieSi Gin, Rum 
old-Bourbon Whisky, Rectified Whiskey, Ac., on hand
the Public, liavo
upwards of Forty Years, by a celobratetl Phy­
sician, formerlr a member of tho Royal CoU^e 
of Surgeons of London and Edinburg, and Li-
N*™,KvW;L^?>.p!rY’‘.S:
—After mature detiberalion, the Trustees here 
bccomeconvinced, and the oxpcrieDce of did
CUTTERAGRAY.
io do Va do;




T O BRLS Bourbon Whiskey, from 
1X/O 4 btls Crab rider, first rate arti 
Cigar*,: 
TEKAI
TO HraOHAHTB AND THE FUBUO 
GENERALLY.
/~VDR aitangemenu for the Fall Trade 
Uo'pP'««. « now and will be
centiato of Dublin University.
The proprietors deem it unnecessary to en­
ter iuto any ---------........... '' ■”............ ’-------------
merits of tin vill they say, 
e all tile ills that Ituman 
7ul llicy lay cloiii
1 to6 yra 
tide; [old; 
I, for rale by
from time to time all goods in our line. CuUcry 
Pocket and Table; Tool^ Saddlery Hardware, Har 
ness Mounting, Carriage Trimmings, Ac.—oiaacr 
&om Esotisa and AaaaicAX KAxcrAcrrains 
and their Agents, in such quantities and varieties as
B.E.0A8E, Sperm OR
Maysville, Feb 24,1847




licsh is heir to”—b t a m Io one 
great fia, and that is this; tlicy aro the very 
best pills ever invented, not merely as a sim­
ple Catiiabtic. os their properties rue various, 
'hiey are a Compound Calharlic, and DtoMru- 
eniPill. They cleanse the and Iforceis
without r"”> orgripinfr, Uioy act specifically 
upon tho Licrr and Kvlntys. and as a Dieuret- 
it^ foey cause an jncrtoac/i/irefiarge of Vixn^ 
restoring a healthful and proper actio
aion, that tho otfvantagea of Life Insurance on 
tho J/ufuafplan.mnybocxtcndedanddiffiued 
witbgreot conve.nienceloa classofcon- 
tribuiors, and with equal security to,all the as­
sured. by requiring uo greater ahl'ount of the 
piermumto topaid iu cash than the company 
will require to inecl its engagements wlm 
ptitude and fidelity.
all^'i
________  _____ _______ _________ at in
where the annual premium shall 
SfiO, and GO per cent thereof shall
have been paid in cash, on approved note mw 
be given forthe remaining 40 percent, payable
andrwirafavo
o l n n to tlio 
Unis.tRT Orcaks, For montnJycomplaints, to 
which Females aro liable, they will ^ found
 
tvrclve months after date, bearing six per cent 
intereat. llie interest to be paid annually, but 
I prinmpal not to bo calleuin unless the exi- 
iciesofSio--------------------------=-Eonciesot thocompnny requite it, giving sixty 
daysootice, .mdtlien only by assessments pro-
No. 20 Front Street
r TUST weeived from New York,
at cs br ■.‘li'sta O rTVd, aupcilmqaalily. 
•ObagsPe,
On OoMignment
/-VNE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE bris- 
old and new Bourbon Whiskey in stem and
0  pper, rory clean.
1 cask .Madder, a choice article.
fob24 CUTTERAGRAY.
• we expect thus to cuiriniw tom
o- hunter A PHISTER, 




com ,̂ for BAKER A CURTIS.
Dr.K HanlMll,DeiKlirt.
Offtu m Sutton Street Near the Biter.
1 HAtX purchased Dr. Morton’iLe-
Will Paper.
rpHREE THOUSAND rolU of glaz^ and 
4ul^^’£)?«"<Spyi“'^ll- H. COK A C(
Estray Roilce.
rpAKEN up by^
&renTrorkTiI^5lBay Mare7ycars oi lrat 
no particular marks visible, except tbal hot 
has the appearance of being weenUy roached
I:
A FIRST rate article ou bond, and for ... 
.3. *>y tju23] FRANKUN A LOY.e^tow
_____.ills lUcu lu neatm.
needlosB to atid, that if tho Stomach 
BLS are kepi in a proper state, no  
be enterumed in reierence to the welfare of 
the body.
We neeil only say to those who have tried 
oU other Pills, of whatever name, to give tho 
“Ne Plus Ultra’s,” onetrird, ai  ̂wo feel per- 
■ ■ satisfy off that
swell os imap-
the engagementsof thecompany.
It is cemfidenay an ticipalea that a system, the 
opemtion of which is so fair arid equilable, eo 
wdl calculated to place the benefits and Uee- 
sings of life Insurance within the reach of all, 
and at the same time enable each contributor
feedy confident, that they v 
pats! unequoUi i^Mon, wffl me^j as it is believed to deserve
JAMES WItUAMSON,
IVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just received 
__ of good brands and warranted to Man 
'or sole by MaTsville.Fcb. lt>, 1S47
mane  re i 
or chewed off by cattle.
d at S3U b' 
e William '
NoUoe.
-bERSONS doiring neat and Ft
ing wmfind it to tocirinterest toeall att^
»RanBhphy» BUls.
J Q DOZEN Adams’ Patwt, Nos. 2 and 3,
TUST RECEIVED, A 1- 
J Hemp Hooks, for sale: 
of COBURN, REE 
ju23-t/.




nt of McKEE, on Front street—No. 8. 
31.
CAtts and Pautt Miiu.
-Springs and Axels. Reerived and for 
9 at the Hardware House of
TjtOR HEDICAL PURPOSES—^Uderia and
antc-a r> iA.LUA.ticv/i.




MaysviUe, Fob. 00, 184T.
amount of premium.
4. Those who insure for a lea* period than 




•|7RESH Blue Lick Water for sale by the baird 
_r at the Drug Store of 
mayl7 WM. R. WOOD.
A PHISTER, 
Ye. 20, Front sL
'_________
I /“lENUINE MOUSE-HOLEANVILS,from 125 .TV 
O'article; hand end sledge 




hg. Ae. of same, which is %-cry lighL Ubetal 
cs paid. None ne  ̂apply nnless free ftom
Obemicali.
ejB, iKiiv—B, iitiit ..
sizes. Just received and for nie at 
HUNTER & PHIS
Market streeL between 2d and Front. 
[raSoo]
wages,...... ..............
cumbrance, and of i.. .
such it will be a permanent and good home.
. ^to the Editor of the Herald for further partieu.
ju3Stf
_____ n«uv«.
W of'DRUGS Md‘jiffiDJrC^K 3 
would raspectfuUystate to ouririeiidaandcua. ' 
r*, that we have given our personal atlen , 
to the Bcloction of our atock, which is . 
1 larger and more o.viensivo that we hare
____before. Wo should be haiipy to have all
those who are in wont of a supply of tho “good 
things” in our line at the lomslmarkel prtee, Id 
“ come and eee.'’
The -Faufi/'u company confines its bnsines 
exdusivety to insuranc^n Lives, and aU Ineu
DAGUERREOTYPING.
"White Dob Stole,”
. TVLNNER and Tea sets, of any number of idee«,
±J juat received and for aole by^..
SErVTON & SHARPE.






I nine; 4----------- ,
40 do Citrate Iron; 
20 do lodiiK
[ rooms on Sutton street,:, near tlie 1 
'his “mag
Also Corrosive Sublimate, lodifc Iran Lactate 
Ir..., s.-3..1.iiia, etc. ctc,^Kccei^ thlsd
ssee themupvehim aeail.
! ROCERIES ^.—We have a good auiiply ol 
1 ^JTGnreeriea, Liquor* and Wines, of all deterip.
LARGE mPORTAtlON.
vnvsi____
J. D. P. Ogden, B. E. Purdy, 
James Brown, O. BushnoU, 
H. W. Hick*, R. Irvin,
ns,towhic
)aly2S
Also, an aisortmeatof Extract* for Fetfomery, 
Soaps, of Toiioai kinds, Brashes, Ac. I invite all 
to eame aad see for tbcmselvea.
V on Sutton at I\n, Copper and Sheet
SODA WATERxWe have our fount­
ain now in full blast of fine Soda Water, at 
the sign of the Samaritan and Golden
apl4
{. JOHNSTON & SON.
New Goods.
now receiving our Spring and Summer 
stock, and respectfully invite our ci----------■RTTE are  W euston
Fresh R
Xvboxes; Prunes in jare, 
casks or boxes, for sale by
CUTTER fe CRAY.
k'w.S.'onr IFart, Coali...- -------- „ .
vith doable and single ovens, of sL ths approved 
puieras. Tin Si/u. including erary^artiel*
M«^tibJ’bAc,''ril'ofVwdhfh^^^ :
'hnewhoscll at “Cisriiuiaripriecs,” ifnotlower. 
He iavitet the attenUon of buyers.
Older VlBOgar.
e a variety of entire new styles of French CSHERMAN’S pure oldCider^Vinegor.forsaleby 
Ealuih goods. REES A ALLEN. 0 the bsiicl orgalte '
oarufloo MaysviHe,Ky: %26 “•‘/ea:
TUSl.................. ........................... .. .............
el to Boxea Fluted, Fostv Tumbler*. 
•“ '' JGalionJi^
.NKLIN A LOYD. 4,
Q0 BRLS. CidctVuMgar^a Tuperiot article, just
WM. R. WOOD.
Watehei and Jew
receipt of e i;
J.P.DOBYNSACe.
Sffi ______
I to my rtoek. eonaUling of Gold and Silw Le
PttBOf 1 PleneslI
JUCTreceiveda choice lot of ^dwin's Br^uin
^Bsisting of Beach, Flooring, Mould 
ing, Back and Front FiUisIcra, Ovolos, Cahinet 




Tooth, Ac , Ac. All Of which will 
be sold Cheap st ths Hardware K< 
HUNTERA
^NT. a.—We ere receiving fifty boxes per week of 
the above Cheese. F.
ALSO, Molasses _______________________
and Oil; Funnels; llnct. Bottles, Salt Mouth; 
Nipple Glasses, Graduate Measures; Lamp 
ChUmeys, Ac., will be sold---------•—
^ 4. W. JOHNSTON, A SON.
TUAvr. and Good!
TlU\-Ejii.inccivearroir. Cincinnati, a lot ol
X '^iwtl’aUmtCookin!; Stoves," four size* of 
^ch! now, offer for «lc at Cincinnati prices, for 
cash in hand. Thr, «ov-« come hiRbly recora-
11 of which wUl be *old lower than any 
id in this market
J. S. GILPIN.
TOBACCO.'
QQ BOXES iffissouri Tol^o^ ■m
ea, roartingide and^_ hsltcrjngs, hog.,i.,,TS*rK3!
ire houi.
aged by being iu green boxes. Thi* 
11 kU Btaborgoin—in quality fine, 
axis JNO.B.MIL’
iLAndenon, composing tha firm of K’-crtAingtM, 
Warder, A Co., in Maysville. Ky., and the firm of 
J(M- Jf. .jMclrrwn, 4 Co, in Minerva, Kf., was thisv t., ............. .. —---------
(2l8tl day dissolved by mutual ctJaeeni. The bu- 




•II, foe popular tookins stoves and have 
““Green * Patent, wliieh - ' - •
P"f‘«nce, 1.1 I •
■ hfSoir."
An Eitlre New sltck t
a. H. Anlcrson, Mr. Warder having
we beiiere it can hare no equal We cheerful- 
lyreretanoa,! tUe above stove toull who may wish 
IS ‘‘ for suporiortoany r—
V.R
No. 20. Front ilreel, -Sign of t e &
THOMAS A. RESFA88,
A TTOBNEY AT LAW—will praeUee his 
A. profession in the Courts of this County, and 
^■foc City of Mayaville. His office ii the aame 
occupied by A. C. Respasa, Esq., Front stnist
W opened a new and hadsome stock of fash-
dcDtly invites public attention to his stock at hia 
store on front street betwee- -— -*■ *'■—~ 
ReesAAUen andJ.AC.WI
Oo-Partti«nhip Notice.
WORTHINGTON A JAS. H. AI^ERSON
purebase tlic above 
«"to tm-en» Patent, after givng it ■ fair 'rial, 
Wieve 11 nut to eooic up the above recon
low ths Lee House. aug 0, '47.
He oArs his goods low for cash, being miiriwd 
1 the fovor of the puMic, wd foe eooa»
rr woi
..
k Co., in Maysville, t 
Mine^ where they
Honscof
S-A large lot of CAROUNA HOES.
and Joe. H. Andtnau tp Co., in 
wUl eontinua the Dry Goodi 
and aolicita continuance of
X^SMILT FLOCR,—K First rate article, coi
wu n-frr ,11 hoitre-kecpcrs, for any informolio 
«uil, Will, reaatrl to its tepillalioa.,1 I t  
•1NO. r. REED,
BUILDINGLOTSFOR SALE,
CJITUATED between limestone sn^riumi^St 
C5 tbrougb from I'
lod fronting 33 feci on rsch.
if not soldat private sale beforelhe2lst of this
nomh. it will ho sold at public iiole. 
oulfHf PAULL HOKKLlrK
queot'activity of hia eamtsl, 
iu and smaller aalea. He asks nothing 
perronity to convince the public that he means 







T WILL pay cosh for Wheat delimad at my 
1 Warehouse, corner Third and Wall ft. (near 




T\EBCV8SJ0N CAPS-t(S0,<m Percuiaion; 
anj?"'’‘sEATO^A MARPE.
OBib fl»r wheal. '
rpHE higl.c.1 markot pri" 1“^
Wh'M by not .INn. P. nOBY^S.
\ANNEKS O/X—Six caaks Tariner's Oil, very - -to. Forsalc low byJ. W. JOHNSTON. A EON. 
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Alarket 
eh. 11. 1847.
'STSZS.
T. W. Ludlow. 
C. F. Undslay,
n.nic a n i  A.M.Merchant,
A. Norrie, D. A. Comstock, John Cryder,
P M. Wetmote. James Harper, R. H Morria,
R. B. Coleman, B.F. Carman, S. S. Baaedlet, 
M. 0 Roberta, H. K. Bogert. L Andrews. 
Wm. H. Aspinwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, Piciidept.




Cobs. B. Boecniz v, A
I am prepared to effect Insurance on the lives 
of individuals, either in (he ci  ̂orcoouly, on 
foe mutual plui, at foe very lowest taiee iu foe 
above Company. Saves also insured for one 
or any number of years. Pamphlets of the 
Charter and I^bspeciiis, may be seer at my
mayl2, 1847. dm____________________
Dr. Gko. W. MeHUlBik
/"kOFTERS bU Professional Servito to the dti 
■ ‘ of Washington and neighbortioed. Of
NaOs and TackS.
600 ihs'Shoe Nails; 
6U00 papers Tack*. 
1URN, llEr-----COB R EDER A HUSTON.
. VWUWB IHin 
1000 batts, for sale by
JNO. E HUVAIN.
20 Ibs.Precip. Caib. Inn;
SO lbs Hydro SuHimed Calomal;
100 ito pulverised Bocbella 8alt^ : 
-$0—A genera’, assortment of the moM •
The Orkat Britain. •Mr. Brcnocf’s
ifigcoiou* conlri«nee fur 
•""lire and ponderous struciiire has been 
y eiicccssfnl. and il appears that if he
ha/heon sent fur by Capii 
jr. ilio would.week# earlie , lu . 
have been by ihi# lime afloai. Her k«l
iplelely oul of ihe sand, aud tlie
Cinxtoa
that the eiiciny was already wLlhin llie 
eates, and the uaasins were mingled with 
the crowd which fluekeil to Piaun del Po- 
polo. In a momeni Cicorovaochio and his 
friends pnhotedlogethciw«<i*^ tho ofti- 
cors,—alarmed the people,—and pul an end 
this foul conspiracy.
BOW com l t l t l t ci, u m  
workmen at low water, when she is ‘high 
—4 4...,* can, in a short time, effect the re- 
lich her bottom roquiree, ioimedi- 
the completion of which, one or 
two powerful Government steamers will 
be in readiness to tow her across the chan-
pairs whi tt i w.
Mely on ,
lowing record as to the closing 
and rcsiing places of some ol 
band of Officers who ftpircd m out
ncl to the Mersey, an event which wiU affonl 
die hisUcst satisfaction to aU who aro in­
terest^ in the fate of thU wondoiful ^scl 
except the poor fishermen on ihe ^
the Bay of Dundram, who will have reason
“ n!“,.'”or'‘’£rS.n..-Dr. Androw
&'::r5.3M9v“d1f'n
mbe’s life has b ’ ‘
lionary siru^lc.
Gen. Miwcer is usually said to have been 
killed at llie batUo of Princeton, bat really 
died of an epileptic fit, in that neighborhood, 
a week aAer that affair. The nopiilar no­
tion is derived from the faet that he received 
a blow on the head from the butt end of 
musket, in the hands of a British soldier, in 
full retreat willi his comrades, lie was 
knocked down and
the consequence, 
in Chirst Church, Pb
His complaint was m the lungs, tho eon- 
sumplion of which induced ench extreme 
delicacy of frame, that nothing but the moat 
unrcmilling scientific trealmenl kept liim 
alive.
Paris journals of Wtsdnesdajv with 
nsoal letter, have amved;
The royal fsmUy, with the e.«eplions of 
e Princess dc Joinville. whrt awaits the
PvTNAU was disabled from active serriee 
in the very middle of the strife, 1779, by a 
paralytic stroke, but survived till 1700, be* 
ing 72 years of ago at hit death. Ho was 
buried at Brooklyn, Connecticut.
Watne died at Eric, Pa., where he was 
buried. At a Ulcr date tho body was trans­
ported to Chester County, Pa. Although 
nearly a quarter of a century liad elapsed, 
the lineaments of the deceased licro were 
and the features roeognis-
th o B m iiiB .i« »« i
arrival of tho Pnnee, and mc Ui_ • I------- ----
d’Aumale, who awaits licr accoiichmeni, 
went on Tuesday to fiu. Serious riots have
od by persons present; of course, the corpse 
crumbled to dust on the expose e to tho at-
Bti   t a n n  
ken place at Troyes, in consequence of 
I alleged combination of tho bakers to 
rive a fictitious price to bread;
The Prince dc Joinville, who is seriously 
indisposed, was daUy exacted at Toulon, 
whence he would immediately proceed to 
Paris. The martime aulhorides st Toulou 
were ordered to prepare to receive an am^ 
bassador frOffi Persia, with tho honor# paid 
to a marsUal of France. That ambassador
SciimrtXF, who deserves aU the credilof 
thecaptureofHurgoync,of which he was 
deprived by Gen. Gates assuming ihccom- 
mand, just as all the arrangements for the 
batilc had been made at Saratoga, died at 
Ne w York, 1904.
Stecubn, the Chevalier Bayard of 
Revolution, s«m peur tt tmt reproehe, af­
ter vainly endeavoring to obtain the fulfill-
s expected from Conslantiiiopic. Rear- 
Admind Hemoux, chief of the
____It by Congress
him, returned to Utica; New 
islaturo of which State
_ _ _ I
ede Joinville, has b staff of
the coraraaiid of the Levant staUon, in place 
of Admiral Turpin, who is coming home.— 
The Mediuer^ean sqnadron is disoigan- 
ixed.
liOndort Morning News, 13ih.
The account# Of the harvest, front differ­
ent parts of France are all favorable, b 
they have not had the effect of removu ^ 
the pressure in trade, or improving the prices 
of Ihe public funds and railroad shares.
Tub Haode, Aug. 11th.—During s 
■ i Independence of 1al weeks past ^e
^ns'artid«TVnnounciiig the ‘ approaching 
abdication of the King of Holland; as well 
as other events of importance to that king- 
dom. The Journal de lay Haye, of this 
day (the 1 Uhinst.,) contradicts those asser- 
lioM in the Mowing semi-official terms; 
»Wc declare in die most formal manner, 
that there has pever been the shadow of 
truth in all the slateroenu rcspecung 
(he plan or intention of the lung to ab- 
diealctho renunciation on (ho pari of (he 
, of his claims toPrbico of Orange,.......... .....................
throne; the appointment of a regency, &c. 
It is oqpaUy false lliat die King intends to 
be absent from the country a long time.— 
On'the close of tho session, his Majesty 
will go to Weimar, and Silesia, and thence 
'return by wey of Luxembutgh. As in 
181S. he will not be absent loi^r than sa 
weeks.'>
Bouta.
Rduobbd Coupe d’Etat at St. Peteiis. 
nrao.—A letter from Warsaw, in tho Co­
logne Gaxette of the Glh, says: “Some- 
tiling extraordinary is in preparation at St, 
Petersburg—perhans il is a coup (T elat. 
Allhough the foreign journal# make 
Hugh when the talk of the abdication of 
illustrious personage, it is certain that all 
(he Russiandiploimits abroad.of (lie highcs( 
rank, are to come to St. Petersburg in tho 
ic of next month, and this certaicdy 
ilcniion. A Vice-Royalty foris some atl ii .mer ts--------------------
ibc Grande Duke Michael 





From iIm Piiil. Amer. & Caz 
aiASOR BEVBOI.D,
Sirs: Permit me to correct an error or 
(wo which have crep( into your very inter­
esting acconnl of a visil to Major Philip 
Roybold, in company witli.-< Hon. Henry 
Clay and J. M. Clayton. Your ]wsition 
on (bat oeeosion, my dear sir, was truly en­
viable.
And Aral—the Hifajor hoe, as yet- but four 
ns-in-law; but those, united with his six 
sons—as (hey all pull together—aro a for­
midable pbalanx, and equal to any emergen­
cy. His fioek of sheep sre the anliiMes 
*' ■ ' ling of the largest class of
 stunned for some time, 
Mercer was buried in
to the Merinocs, be
tho long wooled breed, boasting aearcasa 320 
lbs., live wei^t, and a fleece of 17 lbs. 
when clipped. Nordoicoiiicido williyour 
idea of the Barony, I consider the Major 
a ••nature's noblemen.” Widiaframeof 
body two yards and two inches in height, 
and a mind to fill it. 1 scarcely know a man 
his equal in external as well as internal en­
dowments With a family of six daugb- 
tcie, and six sons, all grown tr man's estate, 
and not ablock spotamongst liem, he may 
truly be raid to be ‘'*0 happy father of a 
liappy family.” Bui to see him as he is you 
must visit him at his own house on a Satur­
day evening, surrounded by his sons and 
their wives and children taking counsel for 
the ensuing week; for it ought to be known, 
ho is still the prime mover of all (heir ac­
tions, and, like the main epring and pendu­
lum of a clock, sets and regulates oil tlicir 
movements for tho next seven day#.— 
Messrs. Editors, 1 have been present on 
such occasions, and never have 1 seen a con­
gregation more allcniive to their duties,
■ '"beloved and ------- ■■
*e.r
ship (sL\ miles square) of land in that neigh­
borhood. Hcrii in an humble log house be 
died, and was buried a<^ac'cift,' in 1797.
St. Clair's last resting place u at Oreens- 
burg, Westmoreland County, Po. A neat 
marble pj ramid bcii^ erected over his re-' 
mains by Ills Masonic brethren.
M1FFL1.S, (he idol of Pennsylvania, died 
in Lancaster, Pa., and wae buried there.
Maxwell, who commenced Ihe battle of 
Brandywine, by opposing Knyphansen's 
troops, in lliair atlcmpu to cross Chadd’s 




Parboxs, at Marietta, Olilo.
Morgan, the hero of Cowpens, at Win­
chester, Va,
SULLIVA-V, at Exclcr, N. II.
Scott, in Kentucky.
Knox, at Thoniaston; Main 
Henry Vbk, in Viigiuio.
Cbarlcb Lbe, lies at the foot of Gen'l 
Mercer’s tomb, in Christ Church, Pbiladd-
pWa. ________________
The Death of Mr. Wwoirri-iThc Og* 
demburg Xqiubliean giv« the jiartieolars 
of the death of Mr. WEiokt, as foUov 
‘•Mr. WaiouT called at tho post office.
apparcudy in his usual health. While seat­
ed in a chair al the post office, reading a 
loiter, the young man, the only clerk in thd 
office, preceived that be dropped (he letter, 
and appeared aa if eiexed by sudden pain. 
He was alarmed, and inquired of Mr. W right 
what was the matter. Mr. Wright, pultiug
his hand to liU heart, repUed
arrived ariHaviM froiq Europe and 
would proc^. by the firststeaincr, to Mm-
ago, 1 believe, in the New York papers.— 
WeU, he did proceed, in the first stermor. to 
Mexico. Ho arrived al Vera Crux—wm 
rccoguiaed by several ,
«keVdresfr^nT'kft for the interior!— 
Who knows but that the aan: s influence 
which effected the return of Santa Aiir 
to Mexico, brought aboni also the return 
Paredes!
Paredes, I learn, is a drunkard, but a man 
of honor, who cannot bo bribed. 1 am fur­
ther informed that the charge agalnal him of 
being a monarchist is a humbug. His re­
turn will not be likriy to P«»“‘"
thing rather hasten it. r-------- . . ,
lieved, can be effected with the venial and 
corrupt Santa Anna. He would not dare 
to take the three million bribe and make a
peace. He knows he would have to leave
the country and that his property, worth 
twieo tlitec millions, would bo conlii
a pastor more truly b'e1< 
good looking, too. into th 
1 consider the Major ai e bargain. In short, nollicr Jacob, who, 
with his twelve tribes, have taken possess­
ion of another “land of Canaan,” and well 
doiheytiUit.
Buhain, will yon, when you pay the vis­
it you promise, and of which we hope soon 
to be favored with an account, just calculate 
how much liappincss, union of 
stability of character, and sueccss




and who, on a late occaaion, received i 
grateful congratulations of sixry-eig/i4 me 
bersof her family under her own roof; 1 
iiig up and calling her blessed! And may 
this blessing—the richest of aU human pos­
sessions—restopon and remain with her for
day to this 
of i
1,1b
— ..... -................. way83U
peaches for tho Philadelphia Market! This 
account was fuTTnShed iiie by the polite and 
gentlemanly captain of the boat, whose kind-
many yean to come!
I relumed from a visit of a
llie 28ih August,
, n-bOBl, l e Exfresi




„ ______________ __ i ami
The best informed persons bold out, tliat it 
isin conlcmpUlion to incorporato P^nd 
with Russia, and this appears to bo highly 
probablo. In fact the pure Russian par^, 
which hates the very name of Poland, aud 
lias at its bead the Minister Tasehkou, has 
' now the direction of affairs. The German 
party, has no longer any influence, 
lialr-
The Late CoMsriaAcr at Root.—Amid 
the startling and conflicting rumors which 
have reached us from Italy within tho test 
few days, we have paused and snspended 
our judgment till some r-rloin and authen- 
. tic intelDgencc should disclose the teal na- 
tnre of Ihe extraordinary eventa which oc­
curred in Rome on and after the I5th July. 
Wo have now the good fortune to publish a 
communication from an English eye-wit- 
ncEs of the highest ftharacter and anihonly, 
which will he read with the deepest inter- 
est. ItosiabUshes beyond aD doubt the 
existence of one of the roost alrocions 
•conspiracies recorded in modern history, 
which was to have converted the
.......... sw:
suffering extreme pain in tho chest; that he 
had twice before within the week felt similar 
pain, and that upon silting down it passed 
away. But this was more sever®—he felt 
it paesing into his lefi arm and lo his neck. 
He rose and went to llie door logo home, but 
returned to his seal and desired lbe young 
man to go or send for Doctor Clark. The 
young man sent for Doctor Clark, who came 
iuto (he office and gave Mr. Wright some 
medicine, which seemed to relieve him. and 
Mr. Wright, accompanied by the Doctor, 
walked home, a few rods from the office.
••Tbe.Doctor remained with Mr. Wright 
at his house some time, and left him lying 
opon hiabedin * ' ‘
’rrnS mo   
to the pleasure of the
^^'amden, N. J.. 38lb August, 1847.
Yellow Fever.—Tho follotfing a 
of (bo present season of New Oriesns, viv- 
idly dcsennes a cuiuaw aua •euiperaiu. 
very much the same os, without the fevor; 
we are now experiencing in our own lati­
tude:
From tbs Kew Oiteans Katioiul of AogurtSttb.
Yellow Fever Weather—Nothing 
can exceed the beauty of our nights. No 
moon ever hung so mildly and brightly 
tha Rialto as that which now, at eve, looks 
down upon tho crescent city. Under 
soil illumination, the tnrbid waters of the 
Mississippi grows silvery, and the thousand 
varied craft that steep upon its bosom in 
our harbor seems half-suspended in the very 
air; even the tall houses that fonn our 
Btreets cast bat subdued shadows, so sofi-iWS, B(
o aniversal is the light, 
be tile season of love, when
posing him lobe better. Very soon affi 
left him a message reached the houae he
The following ataicmcnt ia made in the 
Pbiladelpliia American of Tuesday: 
Manasememt of the Public Worm— 
The statement of the new Collector on the 
public works, located alPiilsbn^,  shows that, 
although the nnmber of boats passed from 
(he opening of navigation to the Ist of Au­
gust, this vear, ia 755 less than last year up 
to Ihe same period, the tonnage is 3,692,300
Ibr more, a
mce or the B»lt. Patriot 1
Wasunoton, Ai^ust 29, IM7. 
And so Paredes baa got back into Mex-into e:
Did anybody furbish him wih a •
but if any 
peace, it ia be-
If peaM CM be effected, OTd^ught to
bold dashing mao, perhaps, to aid in brim- 
ingitabouL Bnl not by bribery. lam iiP 
formed that Santa Anna once attempted to 
bribe him through Tobnel. PAnEDEs pro- 
nonneed the agent no gentleman, and told 
him to IcU hia principal to meet him face to 
hee. <'ir,” said he, “Santa Anna has lost 
a leg, I too have lost the use of both of my 
hands, (he had been shot in both,) yet I wiD 
be glad to meet him!”
What WiU be the result of the retain of 
. ABEDEB, of course, remains to be 
Butllhink it wiUnotbe toosorp the . 
of Santa Anna, Or id retard tho progress
The Administration has, at last, call  ̂out 
six more regiments of volunteers for (he 
war—one from Ohio, two from Teohcssce, 
two from Kcntuck>-« and one fraih Indiana. 
Why were llicy not caUed oul six months 
ago? Colonel Baker, Uie gallant leader of 
the Illinois regiments al tho battle of Cerro 
Gordo, after General Shields was wound­
ed, was here a few weeks since, and, I learn, 
propose to the President that he wonld forth­
with raiae a brigade of volunteers, if they 
were wanted, and llio reply was. not want- 
' This new call looks aa if the object of
__ Administration is snre enough to do
something towards the conquest of *0 whole 
of Mexico. I repeat what I have before 
stated, that the resolve now is to have “the 
whole or iioitc.”
UINdiNE «r raedcr.
A New Orleans paper makes m 
ilof ITplaini (lie want ofvigilaneo in 
iu Europe, and of the eommanonig vmcvi 
at Vera Crux, in rdation to Gen. Paredes. 
It might be imprudent at this time to divulge 
oil tire facts eonnected with this subject, but 
they would clear our agente abroad of uy 
shadow of complaint. Col. WiUon.at Ve- 
ra Orel, has not been asleep upon his post. 
Il is difficult to detect every spy who may 
land on the coast; but we have Utely been 
infoimedbylhe New Oiteana papere that 
very lately he has forbidden a rtspietoos 
character to land, and sent him off. As to 
the landing of Paredes, the following ex- 
(mete of ColoiMd WiUrm's lettertolhe See- 
retary of War, (the lost which has been re­
ceived from him,) relieve him from any im­
putation of remissaese, and bye the----------
0/ «letter from Col. miton to 
the Secretary oj ITar.
Hkad«oaktem,
Department of I'era Cruz. Ang. IS.
Ihavo tho honorio report that on lheI4th 
insl., Ihe British steamer Teviot, Captain 
May, arrived hero from England and Ha­
vana, having General Paredes on board, un­
der (he assumed name of M. Marlincx; who 
incoiuequCDce of the tardiness of the board- 
ing officer, (Capt. Clark.) landed stbetween 
6 and 7, A. M..incogntto.from afour-osred 
boal, apparenl!y prepared for the
Dr. o. Beaf. amUlii.
Imwcfl WiU TtflUbk [8apr Cw] Rn,
fiUDOw^
cd iheir way, umI bivs piiW a mm 
Ihe approbation of the proide wfiiH,alba
and gladBCM to muy u> annaat bowm.
of many precunon of alanniiie di—.!
New York bat given bit ecrtiricate that theae Ki? 
are rfy wgita^. or Kalure'a own ^
' - hMlll.«-4:.^.. '
and lationai deetnae fomu tbe only groonf^ 
which a good family medicine can be
In his transit through the gate of the mote.„ 1 ( 1 
was recognised by an inspector, who 
took nonoticeof him. Therefore, Iimme- 
eiaiely ordered the discharge of both him 
and Captain Clark—(be former for having 
lost eiglil of the main object, notwithstand­
ing my office is but a few yards from the
tions of the liver, skin and Iddoeyt, tad rtnlu,
by eorrMting the vitiated humora of the « hol.
-amended aa a meant of prevcaiing to much ttU 
and diteate, which grow of ronriipation el
 
mole.
The General having arrived al the house 
of a Mr. Jose G. Zamora, a native mer- 
chant, he preseiited a leuer of inirudueiion 
from Paris, and requested that horsea might 
be directly furnish^ for himselfand servant 
—a request immediately complied with; 
and but ten minutes after his landing he 
passed thraogh one of the gates of the city 
on bis way to (he interior without myself or 
any of my officers being sble to svoid it, 
from the circumstances of his arrival and 
and thelet-
from the United States consul at Ha- 
vans, givtiw notice of his having left, not 
: delivei ' ~
clear sky.
n ne
The death of Silas Wrioiit came upon 
us this morning Uko a thunder-clap from 
lie was a plain, unosunlatiou 
and courteous gentleman.* 
His name being out of
______ _______ ...jlial aspirants, and Mr.
Pout, who believes in the doctrine of Acme 
valuation and who has been recendy home 
vatuea ana -/buiut wuiuing.’* b«iBg asi «r
aow BuncBiuau, ut 
Peace to his ashes 
the list of Pre
gnilded laiitora of Mr. Cat
been raised to tho top of tho polo some 
scvcnly-lhrec feet above the lofty dome of 
(he Capitol, and is to be lighted in about three 
or four weeks from this. Tiic climber of 
the lantern is six feel in heighu On the top 
of it is a huge liberty cap, a vane and a ball, 
all guildcd. Since the lantern has been rais­
ed to its position, Mr. Cbutchett and Capt. 
Easbv have both been up into it. The glass 
windows are yet to be put into the lantern.
Those who ought to know best, say the 
lantern is safe, and will ride out any storm
^Thc Baltimore Patriot, of Sc[
2d, thns chronicles the death of a distin­
guished man. His iame had reached every 
section o( the Union:
Mr. SiHON Hays, tho vetenn police offi­
cer, wen known throughout the conntry, by 
the cognomen of ••Old Hays,” died at his 
residence in Columbia street, this morning 
between tho houm of six and seven. Mr. 
Hays, was a man of much energy and abili­
ty in his particular line of business, and was 
at one time more feared by the different 
classes of rogues, llian any man then living. 
He was also a man of warm and generons
The disease with wtueb he died, was one 
which baffled the skill of bis eminent phy­
sician, Profeasor Smith. He was in the 
52d year of his age.
s tolls near ten thousand
whole of last year! What is tho unavoida- 
ble inference front these facte? What but 
that the slate has been plundered systemat­
ically of from a quarter to a half million of 
dollara a year!
Tbe State of Pennsylvania has witnesaed 
stnt^e sights of late years in the manage- 
meui of the public works. We have a 
men go into the - -------- ’-----------
Nature prompted by Ihetendcreslemotions, 
would roval in soft sighs, but breathe tbe 
hopes of the fuU heart, and even stibdue die 
sparkling of the clear eye, until il mellow­
ed into die dreaminess of those of Hebe.
Walk into tho ancient prceincls of our 
city, and see how coxily congregated are 
family groups. How happy and contcnl- 
cd each member looks; sociality is confined 
to tho mere enjoymont of sympathy; oven 
the French tongue is silent; tho voice how­
ever sweetly attuned, is now not musical. 
In aomo upper balcony you see a wup that 
reminds you that thus looked Romeo and 
Juliet, if ever (bey had a Stolen tete-aJete. 
The two beings who compose it may be 
lovers, dreaming of tho future; or they may 
be some good md couple, thinking of tho 
past. It is the night they enjoy, tiie air, 
(be light, the silence, so beautiful, making 
you conscious you are happy. The soft 
breexe comes bxily along, fanning your 
forehead, as if it were from wmgs of 
down.
But, strange and unseeonnlsbleas il seems 
all this softness and bean^ is as the pure 
white and the sweet feetoon (hat adorn tbe 
sepolehre. The destroying atigel is hover­
ing over our devoted eity. Tliose balm; 
airs, so grateful aro fanned into motion
sccurel;^.^  ̂May be *®
Luanua.'
high price of lumber in that city
see, POTOMAC.
-Tiro St Lwis Union says the 
, ^ ;  during the 
present season, and the 
early in (lie summer on iheSk Croix, Black, 
and other rivers, have led to tbe belief that
pricro wiU rai^ high for a year. Tho
opening of the Illinois canal, however, will 
give them a hew souree of supply. Tbe 
Detroit Free Pres# ssys: ••The Commis- 
sionen of the Illinois and Michigan canal, 
lale that when il is completed, aa.OOOr
000 feel of lumber will pass through it the 
first year. In view of the extension of the 
lumber maiket, several new mills are being
erected .in the pineries bordering on the lakes 
of our State,’’ The immense pinenc# along 
the greet lakek wiU furnish an Inexhausti-
.-B— ___ ......je into 8 frightfnl
ef tumult and massaore, and to have let 
loon a hoi' of assassins on an unarmed
- .people, met to celebrate the anniversary of
* . (he dawn of their recovered liberty, and to
lestify iheir enthusiastic veneratioD for Iheir 
enlightened Pontiff.
Il seems that the discovery of the plot 
was due to Cicerovaccbio, a Roman eiti- 
xen (ff great popular, influence, who was
* • anprised of.il by some of the person to
- whom ovorturoa had been made by the en- 
. cmies of the Pope and of the Libcralcauae.
He immediately communicated the facta to 
tho leading Roman nobles, who have shown 
of late great spirit and moderation in do- 
fence of the principica of the great Papal 
Gosernmenl. But not a moment was to 
be lost. Tbe Governor ofRotne was very 
letliBTBic; the Executive auiUoiiiies were 
-unnrensred for resisletice; it was known
ca. and in tbe course of year
two become the owners ofUrge farms or the 
possessors of funds toenter largely into spec­
ulative bnsinesB. We ^
whose wages were set down attl.60 tot2
i fire broke out 





its wings, and hundred who breathe (hem, 
and are for tho moment happy< sink npon
and adjoining the Vintgar Manufactory of 
Hiram Nash. It was oeenpied as a Cooper 
shop, and. with aU its contents, was entirely 
consumed. Mr. Nash saved his building 
by pourin vinegar on tfie root for so rapidly 
pip Ihe flames proves, that it could not.
tite bed of sickness, and a consuming fever 
hurries them to the grave; Escaping your, 
self, or having passed the ordeal of acclima­
tion, in your strength you wonder if the 
yellow fever is not an exaggontion of the 
brain. Even while yon speculate the cor- 
tain of some half dossed window trembles 
aside, and you notice by the movements of 
tbe inmate# of the room that deaili is pres- 
ent: the physician’s gig next hurries by 
you; while, in (be distant street, you see the 
hearse moving slowly on towards the rest­
ing place of the dead.
Such ia Ihe weather, and such are Ihe 
signs of the presence of the yellow fever— 
a plague that, whenever it occurs, robs our 
city of its wealth, and of r portion of its
omenntil after the Gener-
Fire n Covinoton.—The large and val­
uable Saw Mill of uur friend Mr. Henry 
Pace, near the lower ferry, was destroyed 
by fire on Saturday night. Loss about 
96000; inauronce 93500* Origin of fire not 
known.—Cin Atlas.
jfow Goods II
X AM now receiving niy lupply of Fall and 
X ^Vinter Goods, and would respectrully call the 
attention ef purehasers to my Moek, wUeli is eom- 
pleie in every departmenL Tbe foUowing aitides 
IbnnapromiaeDtput:
Prinuof British, Freoefa, and Ameiieu n ...
Caihmeres and Mouriin de Laines, pl>hi <u»l lis'd, 
in great variety.
FicMh Morinots of the most desireble shades; 
Alpaca Lustres, Wack and col d of handsome styles; 
Shawls, a large stock of the most fasluDoable k--'- 
Hate and Caps of e\ cry deseriptun;
Cloths, Cauimcies, and SatineitA
GEORGE COX, 
at the eld stand on Front Street 
Wa-vtib—Feathers; Janes, Socks, Yam, and 
Flax and Tow Linen, br which the highest market 
prieewitl be given._______________rep I
nmltnra! r«nU«9n
■TfrE are receiving a large addition to ooritoek, 
W to which tve invite puWie attention.
WOOD & DAVIS.
'^ly'Ejrillpve G^wies io ^chM^for Fea-
builders can purchase to
asiiy’8L*Lontt^ previously been un- 
der of coming to Cincinnati for lnnber« 
brought from the Allegheny river, but vrill 
not be likely to lewcn prion much, if any. 
The hupply hn been short for (he last three 
yean, and incteahed reeeipts Will only serve 
to increase the demand. . Cindnnati knows 
no limit to its eoniumption of building ms- 
icrial, but the lock of rapply.
Mock \ViT.-:We dooU if it is possible 
for any other person to have a greater hor- 
tif the ^rs; Parih^nt, Mr.- Jenkinses 
and Widow Smashipipes, no niafter how 
many good (hinga may be put into their 
months. But the foUowitw, by Mrs. Ke- 
turah Jones, of the New^ork Tribune, 
shall “pass:”
Miss Kelurah Jones lately went on to 
Boston to visit her excellent relative, Mrs. 
Partington, and breathe the country air for a 
fcw days. While in that town she was 




A T thoir FomUy GiMciy oiid General Fninub- 
A iog Store an Well rt bettveea 8d and Front, 
eoofidently invit^nblie atiention to their on- 
Vailed stock of Groceries, Provtswas, 
hold Ftihtitareof evert deseiiplioiw-C 
ware, Crockeiy.waie, Stoves of varioas sxes, 
indeed almoet every articls necessary, to fiu- 
nirii the Parior, Kitchen or panliy, «f the bouse
robes,^ sofas, Ac., Ac., at low prices ana of all
firemen, who punctual as could be, reached 
the spot.—Cemnirrcia/.
Heavy Iaiss.—It is estimated that the 
losses by Munder of tbe Uuted States trains 
in Mexico, amomt to 96,000,009. This 
is dirtsinly a amount From all the 
publisbed aeeoUnis, wc have su^fposed that 
92,000,000 would cover litis business of the 
rancheros ami the guerrillas—CVitir. ,
 
animals empk^ed in carting loads about tbe 
streets as is the fashion among the primitive 
and unsophisticated deaeendanls of the Puri­
tans; On inquiry she leanfed that they 
were oxen. “Oh my!”,she cxclsiimed, 
••why tliey all wear powder-horns. How 
iffany it lUUR take to snpply’em.”—4* 
Gazette.
Spurious quarter eagles, ate said lobe 
hrgc\f in eirculaiioR tn New York One 
of the ^les, 1848, Was so well cxeciiled,
a* 19 b« DiCfl
lich needs no foreign inSueai
ery  in  
the bowels. r  out f I »Ids, slight at
easel ef the Western Coonoy, nnd in all biiioo, 
disorden,(hey standalone, unparalleled—thelitk 
man's Irieod. Among the comnlainls for which 
tees* gUs are higUy recommended, sit the follDw.
i; Utanbam Dthnr CAoSr, Fw ' -
------------- - -------- J...
Whc^gCooglu, WeakNaTn,HsUnu,. C«,jLObitrwtma, Fmali CtmplaiiUi. FAmmiia' hooping C nglu k Kerne  fijunicj, oaiti
York haw given Oicm pills the preferenee wn 
morethon 30 kinds that have been tested, and m. 
oat eminent nhysieians in Ncw Yort; ‘t- u., 
Bsethemir■
« dmuid^Dr.sSSs^S^iiig e__________ for r. SmitEA Fdls bch  evej
Pni^ft^mostmiaernblc a^ da^e^ stuf.aad 
palm them off for genuine, have put on a “cestinj 
of sugar.” Thererefore, bemen, and always Iwk 
for the wrinen signature of G. Banj. Smith, ea tha 
bottom of every box, to eoonterfdt which ii>.
Vt! ____
More than 1000 certificates have been reenred
the principal office, and the people ue referred to 
Smith's Herald A Gsrotta, where they can read of 
tha moat important curti. We ^ve, for wwl ol 
room, but afow_ .
Dr. Smitb-s TiUs are purely vietaWe, openls 
wall, and produce a good result L. LEE.
Rditor of (lie True Wesleym.
My wife hat taken MofEU's, Momson's, lad m> 
My Im., .La Km a.'... k.-.4. A-_
Dr. Smith's PUls thsn all others. She believes they 
msy be used by females with perftet safety, mth- 
out chaa^g their employment or diet, and at uy
ason. JOHNKELLETr,
187 Myrtle AvtDiM. Bcooklyii.
Dr. G-Beni. Smith's mis hare entirely rated 
moof disxiiictsininybead, and geneceJ wtatoeti 
of my system. My fsmily dm them wiihlhebert
w-----(hem.
NASH, wroreyllrot
nd are the hvt ste
J. CREE.NE.
At the le^ifo?Dr. G. Beniamin Smilh'se^t 
we cheerfully etate that we vieited (lie o®« of Vr. 
mith in September last, while in New lork.es4 
iimd him cariyii^ on a very exteimve buniKW 
•itn the Indian Vegetable PIIIa The extern ol
riikJwc.ia tho Myettries of the PiU ti
Dr. G. Beni. Smith's Stigar Coaled PQIe are ill 
he rage in Boston now, Children
Very much so in Ri^er. The dear little “re- 
poneiklitiei” wem't believe they are medjcjw, n»s eibi ’'  u r t 
how—Rochesrer DaUg MteriM}.
Gardner, wlio are duly authorirtd agents for the bW 
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sogar Coaled Pilb Gi« 
them a trial and they must stand as high m you
(Po.) Keponer; ____
Indian Vegetable Pills. After using »•»
viciahy.
We have varihus ps
terns and sizesandoatentuaslowasthenaR.. 
article can be bought elsevrliero In this city. 
We believe we hare the best Cook Stove 
i be found in this niarlioh-nt any rote we are 
willing lo compete for a premium, tobe gii 
for Me beet rtove.U^
Troakt—A Urge and Torious assortment, 
for sale as above, Call and sco them.
_ jtmeS WOOD A DAVIS,
TVVellInckoDses:-:
\J Dwellings,thatrentforjiaoperyesr.
Mil on a credit of one, two and three yeaie, at a 
low price. JNO A MTLVAIN.
July U. '47.
I; pnssiUe terms.
■ ‘ JMO.D. A WM. STILLWELL.
July Id, 1647.
ifS OLDEN ^’itUP and SUGAR ifoftsE Ma 
\1' L.tS.4a;, f..r site l.y A. 51. JANUARY. 
]nrt3
HO^GE, GIVENSA CO, MsrchsBts.
Leo.viUs.Feb. 13,1146, 
Smith—Desr Sir About two weeks sgo W
but we have sob! ihrm ■». You wtll ^ 
IS ten grom through Messis Uwieeee A 
of your eity, who wiU forward ™
■ WU£0&&VSM1TH,
agents.
WM. R. WOOD, Msys^, 
SEATON A SHARPE, d«^
ROBERT BRIERLV.  W.r. [«.«'
ij^-ffEEKLY HERALD.
7. hm. CHAIBBH, BDlTOt.
MayaviUg. September 8, 1847.
W.aiiemIsJ lUeBtigaJuir wicr on yea-
ihi limc'ol *” »oliii»o«i« who
rn.wl..».!« '‘1» i^owMoo. *0-
^ » much of ■! “wockod op” oo wo
Juil antiripalod.
I'lic Ciiy G«anl« Captain Waller, 
iVn(l<-«d Their line military
apprtwhcc and adnunibtc manoeiiveriiig. 
aided by (he roar of the cannon and martial 
music-animated thchearta of the multitude 
u a dt^rcc which no other appliaocee coold
harecfiecicd.
Wo leant that 4ft ndiiiitearai tendered 
(biii services, inthecqpreeof the day, who, 
nrganised tlieniselrds it the'crening by the 
<,lcrti(m of—
\U. Bjcklet, Captain,
Aaos Youno. Ut Lieutenant,
^’o*HGBA.v^,• «d Lieutenant,
Davib L. Wnixe, . 9d Lieutenant, 
Tiic canvaesingfor office* wa* eOnlinued 
with great spirit for a few minulca by frienda 
of the candidates for the inferior offices, and 
ihccohicetfor each one was remarkably 
close.
CapU Do however was edected for the Cap- 
iaincy by die free accbmalion of orcry mem­
ber of thfeconlpany. This decthm was of 
course nladei subject td the oonftrmalion of 
the company, when fuH; We learn that 
Capt Bicklcy intends opening Bin rendea- 
V0C8 io this city today.
^ Tltc foUowing news was oxlraed from 
if office ihia momiiif, at a eery early 
hour. Wo do notoeUere that the ata» 
oient in regard to Gen'l Scott’s reptilee, is at 
all reliable, thon^ the reported return of 
‘apt. Wells seenu to bo authentic.
The increased number and J>olilneaa of 
the guerrilb pafliOh had beejt the subject of 
remark, prevkmaly, ahd bad produced a
hension in the miadi of out officers 
at Vera Cruz, in regard to the safety of the 
, which hare lately left for OeOeral 
Scou’e head qnarlera:




ninni Battle Betweea Sei. ftcett 
Mi the HexteaBi.
BicHvoNn, Va.i Sept: 6-^, P. M. 
The mdt this erening brings ua New Or­
leans papereof the 80th. TheschoonerMis- 
BiMinpi arrived on the efcning of the 88lh, 
bringing Vera Cruz dates to ffieSIstof Au- 
guali at which place news had been recciv-
at Ayatta, 20 miles from the Capitol on the 
13th.
The roiuforeement under GapL Wells 
rcturuod to Vera Cruz on the 17tH, after 
being repulsed at the National Bridge, with 
the loss of the pock mules, horses, awh 




the foilowing list of appoinln 
of the new Regiments of Vol
i roR TBS New RzoiiUHtSo 
enis for
for, with the remark that in their belief, 
“tlie appoiaunents«ann0t faUlo be ratlsBed 
by the universal approval of the people of 
Kentucky’!
MauLnw V.TaoareoN,oT Scolt, Colonel. 
TuonaeL. CniTWSDESf, of FnnkUn, Lt. 
CdoueL
JoBN C. BKECKemuMR, of Fayette, 
Major.
Wo wiiradd in this connecUon, that it is 
spoken of as very probable that the Hon. 
W. .r. Graves, will gel the appoiolmenl of 
Colonel for the other Regiment. Wo do 
not know where this report ongin
FRUiKFoirrComiOMWBAiTn.-Our friends
of ihc Cl
bn^> hsd not been heard 
n anil It was supposed at Vera Cruz that 
whole party had faUen into the hands of
__ Goertulas. The .wagon train was sup.
posed to bo in safety beyond Cerro Gordo.
A rumor reached Vera Cruz prior to the 
sailing of the Mississippi that Gen. Scolt 
had met the enemy at or near Ayitta,’ and 
was repulsed with the loss of 800 men.— 
No reliance placed in the rumor.
The lastdiviaion of Gen. Scotl’e troops, 
4000 strong, marched from Paebla on the 
10th nlUmo.
issue their valuaMe paper UsiJy, and Tn- 
Wcskly for the fiimre—Daily during the 
sMrion of the L^slature, and Tri-Weokly 
for ihc remainder of the year. Terms 04, 
10 advance, or #4,50 at the end of 6 roonlhs. 
Tlicy will contiono their Weekly as horcto- 
foff. We wish them success in their en- 
lerprizc, bcLcving thst it will continoo to 
furnish that important desideratum, a sound 
ami able whig paper at the Capitol of the
nr We learn Irom the Cincinnali Jllf, 
of Monday last, that an af&ay took place in 
thairityon Saturday night, abont 10 o’et’k, 
in a “beer shop or greggcry,” kept by Geo. 
Horn, a German, at the cornet of John and 
Elizabeth streets, in which sn Irishmsn, 
named las. Gaffney, was killed, and several 
whet persons aevo^y injured.
C7Thc negro boy, who was sentenced 
to !r- hung for the murder of Mr. Wallinge- 
font, of Flemiog county, Wa* executed on 
Monday last near Flcmingsbuig, in the pres­
ence of an immense codeoiins of peoi
A genileman from aifii.by the stage 
Ibis morning, says, a Volunteer Company 
tva* formed atthat place on yesterday.
Mvideb or A Yooko Laot.—A most 
shocking murder waa committed on Sunday 
lut. near Sing Sing, N. Y..by Amos Nor- 
<bnip. aged 45, upon Miss Goodheart. aged
were engaged to be married, and but a few 
[h.vs before ilto tragic occurrence, Norlhrup 
h:>d quarrelled with his victim because shenail qiim 
refuscl I
i"?- Shadecia'rSd to I 
*« afraid to marry him.
•u° lunt • camp me«>-
■ ’ ' her sister thai
‘heybadnnintei 
s'sier, at the dm
On Saturday laat 
House of her
m .prang ool otiho ,i,do, topOior. the 
. ..r Iht hoodlo of . Itoifo in
ol„.dy boo.
£ T' '“'""I! 8™""'*’
SlNBOLUl SPECUUTIOS.—A csnOu.....
Mtered into the 
htil bUck cats, and
Wish.- -A poor widow woman 
W,„l 'how fond her hns-
^^'’.^'f-l  ̂'.pohrdesrnhiri," she 
^nuco.-, be B gone where they keep
In Now York, the wholesale stores em- 
pi oy clerks, whose business it is to go to the 
hotels, and make acquaintance with weatera 
merchants, in order to induce them to buy 
goods of the firm which mnploys lhem.~ 
These clerks are called ‘‘t/rummerr” The 
Sunday Atlas tells a good story of
gish merchant who playcd^^^o followi........... _____
trick on one of hie ne^h^ra, notorious for 
doing Inisiness io this way. He had been
waited on by a green young fellow from the 
country, anxious to oWin a situation:
••I d^'l Wdiil anybody jiisi now, my 
you^ be asid. at first.
hEFBAT OF capt: WELLS! 
Kutlie CnpiuK of • Wazon TniU.
said be, ^get your drum and ro 
the owners are famous for 
up cnsiomers, and you’ll suit 
them to a hmr. Don’t foil, os soon as you
himself with hie drum, and a* soon as he 
found the Store according to the mper, in 
he wont, playing “.Yankee Doodle” in a 
ay to stun a deaf man, almost 
“What do yon mean!,’ sad one of the 
firm, as soon ns he was able to silence that
Twoo. FovoW^Dr. WilUra MoLood, 
.1 a note to the Peoplc’e Journal, says 
typhua fever cannolbc arrested by any 
or medical means. Bleed and bliatcr,] 
and calemelize, or BtimaUle, and die 
age number of deaths remain the same 
from Ibis disease. Dr. McL^, who is 
Fellow of the Royal College of physi­
cians, *oc8 not write in this way “to dispar­
age ihc art of medicine; but to induce die 
regular practicianers to investigate, and so­
ciety to become acquainted with a practice, 
which, in typhus, will save mtuty-aix out 
of every hundred altackeit wiili
BWgeS.
This is the plan of 
ded.
Place the patient, as aoon as possible, in 
a sheet. Well wrung out in cold water. This 
sheet should ^ laid on a blanket extended 
on a maltrass: which should be wrapped 
close round the patient, ss high as the neck. 
Let the blanket U folded lighdy over, so as 
to exclude the external air, and two other 
blankets, or a small feathCr-bed be added. 
Repeat this process every time the patient 
becomes resdess, or uncomfiwtable, notil 
the dry, hot skis lias become softer, and 
more prone to^rspiralion^ and the fever
nei^sary every ten minutes, or should 
the fever last twenty-four hours. Immedi- 
:Iy after each envdopt. the patient should 
washed in a slipper bath, or common 
tub, the temperature of the water beiiw 79 
degrees Fahr, or thereaboutt. The head 
ehould be shaved, and bandages wrung out 
of coW water kepi applied, changing them 
each Ume they become warm. notUaU head­
ache is removed. A similar bandage should 
be fohled once round the stomach, carefully 
and closely covered by three folds of dry 
cloth to prevent evaporation. Let the pa­
tient drink as much cold water as he pleases 
dur% the whde coune of the disease, a 
free eireoUtion kept up, and lbs room be
The process of Dr. McLeod will usually 
. -creome the fever in twenly-fonr honra.— 
For three days, thereafter, however, let the
time for three duaftere df an hour, and the 
body to be wa^ after each witii water of 
the natural Icmpefatyre. If the bowcU he 
conatipated, use every morning, an jnjoclion 
df tepid water as longas r^uired. G«i- 
tie exercise; and moderate diet, 
used; all stinlulanta and^edicuta
give this plan of trcaimcn 
ft in a highly respectable 
lisHed at - •=------- Jourasl, and pub- , ig in 
Doctor speakstime when typHtis is ra^n- The  • -
it wan staled,ihisoffice oatbeSlatBitimCk 
“the law requires that the voliu___
fnniiah their osrn dothiiw.” and that “the 
ranee of twenty one dol-
'hy, I gueas; with all these ’en things 
and heads of go^s, ybd must find some­
thin’ for a chap like roe td deW, now!”
“1 tell you Idon’twani any sine.’
“Why, there’s nothin' I can’t tutntby 
hand tew.”
“Well, tell me what you can do,” sud 
the importer, a little annoyed at the pers^ 
iranee of hi* visilCT. . •
“Ws’al, in the country I can hoe and 
plough, cut wood and shake apftie trees, milk 
the cow and bnicher hoge, thrash wheat and 
lend a cider niU and then, in the way of 
music. 1 can drum like thunder.”
“Oh! you can drum; 1 know u firm that 
wants a drummer.
“Then I’m the chap; I’ve practised at it 
for our trainers since 1 was ten years old.” 
“Have you got your drum here, in the
“Tee, it’s down aboard the slope, the 
Nancy. Capi’n Higgins.” ,
The importer wrote on a piece of paper 
the names of a dnr goods firm in 
street, well known for their i
nutation allow c  
Urs for six months elatbitm “will be said to 
such non<omm»Bioaed pScer, ihuaieian 
and private after being mustered into ser­
vice, bat with the express eondition, .ttet 
the voianteer hm mhtaiu AtmiaM 
atlf mUh Mix mmtha 
No uniform 
dolhiiw was indicated i 
neither the Oovemor
volunteers, ns for the military 
like appealsiiee of the corps, expressed a ds- 
aire that they shall not oiuy ' ' ”
of
“Why, Mr.------- .that man dp there,smd
can^ out. The Pearl slrcot firm were
to give the Yankee a ten doUa^ill, with the 
promise of a situation the first opportunity, 
to keep hU mouth shut. The etory goes 
that they have not kept a drummer eince!”
Asiutakt GgKzaAL’sOrrtcR. 
Frankfort, Sent. 6,1847. 
In the general order which isewed L
I, with a c
uhtad t iahed hik‘ 
dhaehSldng^* . . 
eseriplidii or quantity of  n dial Older, beeqnse 
w thie depim^ 
autbofiiy toefdsr 
t. But hie Excel-
Dry Ooods,'WholeBale and BettaD.
LARIIW& BROmUOH,
AraiwwtathsNceptoflbs teieils^bMtaaMrtid Mock
OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS! 
THE LOOMS OF iVBRY HANIIAIMING \ATI0N!
In C<w>sreisIipttreoune with the Baited States, nfMaitad ta the Ttrieus ud bsaadtal tahrics.
lefirf. the MvleMbetextuiei or foe prices ol Ihelf irodi. _ , __
U for die comfort and o
their vMioMmizlaNi.l7 
aU tbs v*cieli«i aghoM I7 ray
bit lim ihit, rii;u >pV~t iulhl
mitoiidie oil .id ptIbMM of-icb 
clothing as is, in my jndgmeoti biwt adapt­
ed to the arm tf atroiee in whkai flley are 
employed, and the roua/ry which is deatiii. 
ed to be the scene of their operations. I 
lerefore recommend that each non-con-
iing’^mtijvide liimself with the i...........„
and description of clothing, ifowtt:
. ronnd-abont Met. aiiil two pair of 
to be of double milled bine
. HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
In great variety, eod «f ell qualities Mtable Ibr foie audcel.
to COVJWTRY MERCHANTS,
r foe uriocemtot ri a gne stock c>f evdfo, wboaS etylfo tsed M euk«y hem ue, aad wiU la 
quirt aoM from them whmogeriDgfoeiD at lEnrcoaoteis. Our prices will be foe hratCguieeifosch 
HiUMveralegitimaU profit Our tenm the ttmeaeanurariia westemhoiues.
TO OUR RETAlIi CIJSTOMER9,
We will only oiy.foafincspaet.to tee them as haierriin^ end todriwtlmi stiUiNarwat dwM 
winai arc cicettt--piMhirius them our best eObfts to nieet their vanta—end with an ahUiiv ee^ 
^r jwceteiliee or even foeii whime, letisfeetorUy end tally, Iran ew psamnt
_ ICr Our preraitloeetieQ if foe hoira leeenilyoeeupiod by E.D.Airieieon>nsaierfoe river fora
ISsutawlierG. IMVt
me, HI n t 
mere or best blue
2 Pair of slips or drawers of unUeaebed 
cotton or linen.
4 Cheek shirts, linen or cotton, of good
‘*”3'pair of well knitwooUen socks.
Good cloth cap with oil cloth cover. 
Broad brim roft hat (to be had in Lon- 
ieville or New Orleans.) ’
1 Good heavy colored bUnket.
2 Par well made shone.
1 Good butcher knife tnd case, ((
It IS expected by his Exeellency, the Gov- 




TAVE in Btme, sad oOr for srie, eo m
lUo'uUjch^ceN.O. Sage^




P. 8. The above has been submitted to 
the Field Offieers of the third RcgimeD* 
ia approved of by theln.—CsmtwoiW'
COMMBROXAL NBW8.
___ __________ I Flag has become satis­
fied that all intentions of an advance to­
wards San Luis by tbo column of Gen. 
Taylor have been abandoned. Tbo Flag 
condemns this courte, considering it an cs- 
BOntiai step on our part to occupy San Luis 
Potosi, and open communication* from that 
cilv W Mexico: The New Orleans Pica- 
yune has the following paragraph upon the 
same subjccU_______ .
Diversion pk T^boops. Wo Ura a !«•- 
Awui oie Dnizoa, oaied the T9th ntaU, 
rtirailng the rumor as current than that
embark for Vera Cruz. It is qtuteenre 
that such troops as Gen. Taylor can spare, 
that the advance upon San Lnla Po- 
.... is definitively abandoned, will very 
shortly embark from the Rio Grande for Ve­
ra Cruz. It is altogether probably that sev­
eral general offieers will be detached from 
Gen. Taylor’s column to repair to the line 
from Vera Cruz. But a little time will
MATXTIUiB MAlUtCT.
W»MWS*T.8eiit.B, 1847. 
Rmp-“Salee of several lots at ft&Xft, liave 
been made duiiog the past week:
Ffow—Wo heve beard of no large sales,—
w..«»
that some buyers hfive been ruled out by mil- 
lers setting, a lower limit.
Com and Oaf*—The former, is worth 38 the 
latter 20c. forchyoonsamptwoMHilUnli
lug^iu.
%t 40c. BarUf 4S (nominal)
No change in Bacon or Lard, sod groceries
liu. .lOSk-B uutHIIUOIlS.
the Eoslem Markets we notice 
that this utirJa remaiiu Orm at former quola- 
tio^ tty ftl40a#150 per ton, and nfyly
lapse, web 
e entirelytrust, before cor
Cruz and iheeapitaL
The Turn------------------------ -------------------
was walking in Constanlinople, through a 
street not open to Christians without an at­
tendant Turk. The stores were supplied
with the richeat assortment of merchandize; 
among them he raw one pre-eminent for the 
eostiy dfray tif geode. As he discovered 
oneor two Brtieiee.whkh he should like to 
purchase, and by doing so gain s full view 
of the contents of the store, he proposed to 
his attendant to eiitek; .
“Thie u impceaible,” eaid the Turk, “as 
the owner has gone ouU”
“But,” said Mr. BarreU, “the door is 
open.”
“True,” replied the Turk, “but do yon 
not see at the door a chair, with its back 
tnmed towards the street! a sign that no
seated in foe taking of the City of Mexico. ,T1m 
pry and commutation money for dothing will ba 
Ten Ddlui and Fifty Centapermaotli,aiidi bounfy 
>e Hundred and Sixty Aei^sf La»L 
K tall attcodinee if requested.
WILUAM BICU.EY. Crnairl. 
Septembet 8,1847. [Eagteeopy.]
X> rta Cimm^oy^attS ./ Krmtadcy,
Sac. 2. That if en tbs ftiat day of Ssptember of
__________,_____________ lot in raid riiy,
wbicb tax or taxes may be impoeed by virtM of fow 
ehaUbe- ------------
oe is within, and that no person must en- 
wt.” .
“But,” said Mr. B., “is the owner not 
cx|winj^hiy immense amount df property to
“Not at all, not at all,” eaid the Turk; do 
you cot knonr that no Christians are ah 
lowed to enter this street without a Turk to 
attend them.”
This shows Iho diflerecee which a Turk 
(aticasl) thinks be finds between his own 
people and the Greeks:
FdURTu Ohio Reoimekt.—The Cincin­
nati Atlas says* Mr. FraEior, who has just 
rctiirnod from Duoha Vista; called upon us 
vesterdav. He left the ermp of the 4th
efo and he sffirms Iha^ the ,he offirors ahd men ingood heJth ai
of deaths from the epidemic will not axeeed 
four out of every hundred of the woral 
eaaea, provided this plah bf treatment be * 
ddpted sufficiently eauv.”
A New Cowntertbit.—We were shown 
yesterday a new counterfeit «10 note on the 
“Dank of lionisviUe,” which, although
gntbar a MS'.!m close to deceive.
TWe Bill before us dated MefcK 1st, 1847, 
leit«ri,No,«,Srl. The p.piti.comi. lod
ly executed.—If the pnblie only exercue 
foe proper precaution in examiniiig foe nolM 
of this bank, there will bo no danger in theh 
being imposed upon.—Low Gntrier
' ‘There were 77 deaths at St. Unis during 
the week ending oif foe ^ih till: Df this 
hiiraber, forty-five were under five years ofj
reporta
t iee   i  g  alt  nd spir^
those of mild complainta. The.Colond 
was at Mattroorss uiton official duty, and 
Mr. Frazier did not sbe him. GurCincin. 
nati troops, officers and men, were all well, 
and chaigcd Mr. F. with remembrancea to 
their Eiiends. Surgeon Ungdon wa* in 
fine health, and very popuUr among foe
Assistant Surgeon McNml was sick, and 
UDBUe to take hia jmet in foe service. Rfo 
porta os to the moveifieot of Gen. Tayldr 
upon San Lou were very contradictory; but 
Mr. F; think# that when he felt, order to go 
forward at an early day had not beeh eoon-
tertHandeil.—Enquirer ef ylatirdOy.
AtUfoUon TotoaUanl!
A LL of foort wbo have eonated foeir oamss, 
iL and dioM who wish to loin, foe eoUiw>y,wai 
meet .t MAYSVILLB. on Fm^ii next, >13o cl'k, 
at which time I wifo fo^ eotaptby eomplewi. that 
may rtport it to lbs Qo>jBi^.
Mas
e the duly or foe Bootd of Coo
d city, to cause to be poUlsbed ineome w 
paper of raid city, a list of all foe lou and fnetumi 
of lots OB which foa tax or laxea m^r be unpaid, 
aiNl also ibe amount due and unpaid hpoii each lot 
nioD ol lot leapertively, lot two months.
A place at which aaid lola, or fnebons d 
« sold; and a copy of aaid pubUeatioii, 
d by foe affidavit of foe jwblifoer of the 
neu-apdper, that foe same baa been nubliahed asres- 
ably to foe provisioni of tbia set, shall be ncorded 
in the Clerk'i office of foe Maaou County Court, ^ 
when so recorded shall be prims font evidence that 
the said pubUcation was made sa praeribed by this
tiurihaser; hia hrirs or
eburgei ineumd by nrtue of auebtale; and, ptovi 
ded, also, that infants, Jtmn m^rt and petwms of 
unsound mi^ sbaU have two ysan after foeir
September e. I847.tf, SiCitycU.
-fTTE wifo to purehiM about one foouraid 
YV seres of unrotted Hemp, eHher fob orlmt 




100 Oun B™ just received.




et. Also,—VsrioM other patterns of I’artor 
and Cooking Slm«, which we will »H 00 aejrom- 
■ iliite ■’ Wf»nr>
Bi. B. RBDBOV, 
CiBOMEETEB MID WiTCB Mktn,
W-WlSTCMStBSSHanEXTAXSWaVUSn, 
MKT8VIC.LE, KV.
V? Wateh^ Repa^.aeanefoB^A^uMi 
**Se^m^l, IMTtf. *
3S “ Plintalioe Molmra;
ISO Bags Shot, Nos. 1,3,3,4,Sai
' 79 Eegs bait Rilie Fowden 
30 Half chests fine G. F. Tew 






day, a large lot of Steel Be^ aemeted 
eto9. Bag end IWaaspt, neat aal 
handsome, fteg and Purse Fringes aad Taralla 
aas,^|foawfd<g<m(. N<t 20, Fnoxv Sr. 
au^t “Sga 0/1*1 Bam."
0;
Golden chop, aline aiticlai 
Com'on, Med., Ac, wrapping paper; 
Fine tea - ”
Cap writing
Letter Paper, eorne \viyfine; 
MiaMNiri and Va Cavendish To
The Rlag na.
O ALES Guarantied. Country and Oty Metdi 
ants, Grtcen and Druggisu, are invited to call 
on the nnderaigned, one of the Wbolmale Agents 
for Bmr. B. Hibbard s PiUa. and supply tbemaelvc^ 
on terma that bannW foit to.hksM. vnth this mom
2 Carict best Jtatch Madder,
300 -
'■Z:z:
10/lW pqwn M^srille Cottim Tarse;
500 Uw. BattinR 
19b - Candle wick;
20 Boxes Summer MouMCamlK 
30 BUS Domestie Brandy,
20 - Sweet .Malaga Wine; 
s - OM Apple nrnony; 
too “ Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 7 ysait oU; 
90 “ Swtifisd “ 
l;000 r No. 1 tUnawhaStcrtn Salt;
Togetiiei. srifo a general seratmentdf ofoer srti. 
ckswowrline. AU of which we will eell, or bar- 
tar for appnrvpd country produce, at Cincianati or 
Louisville pricta. POVNTZ A PEARCE. 
September 0,’47.
batd.Unafoelibelor '
n stock of Fursiture, by the First day of Oc­
tober next. I wUI offir it i£til that time ataio-
partieulariy, to i very handiome and fofoiennUa 
dretslng beaoieaii,ai>d scvcnl handsome card and 
centre lablra, bIm, bedsteads hf .^uious patttnN, 
tin sa.<bs, Ac! CaU and examine if yon want 
• t pOLOflfON FOOST,
THE NEW YORK
if^ Fim iteita A Mjun sTAu snne 
INSURApECQhiPANY,
HO. 90, WAliIi BTHUT.
Offipltal SOMBB DtlUri.
TNSURANCE agrinst lorn by fire,foedamageeof 
I the teas and inland niviga^ abo tbs lora of 
Euman life, upon tenna eqaal, if not mote fovoruUlo 
than Ibesa of any ofoer company. Having foeit 
business divided upon the four diffiieiit branch 
inauraoeyi they avqjdfoe grtster.orof fonneri
rittfofc^tlietotaJIandfexamme, ItUmydstor- 
minstUBLto tall my godfo -oo.sucli leias is win 






rangement of foe iiuoicd, pay all losses ai 
aatisfiictorily arranged, dispenilng with Uie tu 
- iliy of aUty dsya, uAlintiitks *f aneh etaioi 
iDvtnienee to the iniuj 
The attmtioa of. foil
fonilinterera,is
mettaniile, ranine and pei-
......... ........... . ctfnUy called to foe adranfo-
geaeffoiaCompan^^^^ fe POE Aganta 
WaiUneton. Eji. Sept. 0. 1847.^twfetw.
Htw r«B ttd winter Ooodim
E M now receiving and oMning,
tbc iAeo^iibc thermdy,oton the uatufi time.
Bilk OMdili
Our stock of Silk Good, is large; »
part, of Fancy, Black, and high eoTd Raw Silks. 
India Satina, Satin striped Caihhiarta, French Ms- 
rinoet, Thibot Cloths, bilk Ftilifies, late. Ribbon.
Bksiwui .
Talking ol ^wta we hosatd nofoing ia Hying, 
1 tUaaiticle we are hard to iaUSee vaticly or low 
Wiw. aik, Barege, Caihrnert. Telrfirv/; J«wey, 
Taibet, Mooilin de Lataa, fee.
Wotavittew ftiaodsond foe public to caU and
'“coxijoSutt’
A Braver Bats, soma van snfiHior. for at
t A ur/iou.viWhite
_____Rev. E Hffi
a  f each box.
SEATON fe SHARPE
. fcfWB* Hal WMwtuuur.
AM now receiving ahd dpeoing, at mv Hal 
. Sjmt, in MsysviUb, a Isrgeitar  ̂seke^ao 
rtmentof.
ItazhMahto Sfeto feitf Oapa,
-30 BUa.
k.y,for-let^t*^-“
,, E J. LANGHORNE, 
Market street, between mfe 3d.
TbEST FAMILY Fl^OUlt—A supply alwsyooa
** rrifyiLSoHSiNE,
--25 MarWt street, betweealsife Id
or* DCZ. CORN BROOMS—dust roed fioni 
OU foe mittafocturer. for rale tew tw
. R. J..LANCBORNI:, 




■^ORgui.cuiv. of InJ . . , ____________
X rtcr^vad and forsale, wholesale or ntsiU by 
ng39 J.W. JOHNSTONfe BOIL
Smtu OMtet FUb,




the Clerk's ofeee arid in Wnfotegton, 01
purpose of toceiriBg testinteay in support of liw 
oai^sguoutbe ettiH of Jedm Ro!2rdeMasnd. 
UBtil foe 3d day of foe next Novombsi ten. AU 
penoos having claitm against raid sstets wm pto- 




naV sEfi fti 
IfeORAT.
FOR WHEAT fe RYE—1 wOl pay 
L/ Cass for Wheal and Rye, ddivaqd at foe 
boaae formerly occunivd by T. Jtavin, sYM tewerl/ 
end of foe Market House, on MarketfiMet. 11.
'•-« <5 pr.KETT.j )im«l4
a bomaataad,
Aftnuferfato.
rWILL sell my turn—*ka fcnner fsaidw" « 
1 Go.-. ChimilnM^ioimoi the wwa ot Wmk 
iDgton, on fuvoniWe termi. «ml S>«
faU to the parehiuer, if sold before Ihscnme. This
to. make it t deaitoble bento. Ihe 
fruit and ornamental trcee, are mimetoui and ol
out buildines about the bom»M^ 
theta araen the farm, two other grtod ftroo dw^b 
ing houses and a Rope Walk flOO feat tong, with 
Wniahoum nnaeheih and Ihe nmehlDoiy nneeasa- 
IT for the manafaeture of the aarious kinds o(
‘'’A?a'rge portion of the land lies on the tumpilta 
road, beltveen ilaysraie and Washington, and 
would make one or more delightful counUy sea^ 
for persons re^ng in Na)-svaie, which I would
» rooiVn or dairy
^PROT^TIONI'
o>Kui sasasoa suaoes, ruib.
cofoVMsrs iimiaAKCB comfawt, 
JOSEPH F. BRODBICK. Agt«t,
fc Lakes, Canal, or River.
their C&, in theWio or Mt»i"«PP> .
UPON THE MOST. FAVORAIOB TERStt. 
Them will b» » reinro of 10 percent, of Ad |i^ 
mium on aU Policies expiring without 1<« to 
Compiuir, thus making the insorel paroeipenta in 
the profits of the underwri:
paid in, gua 
any loss incurred by 
AU losses of this 
ranged by As Com; 
at bis office on Mvl
D. a oM fcOo.
f'iSuecMJore'fo Edward Cox.) 
TTAVE constantly on band a large and vi 
H nock of School, Theological. Law, Medical 
Sd MiscClIiuieous books.
ALSO, Blank books and Stationery of eiery des­
cription. nil of which Acy wUl sell at Wholeaalc 
or Rptaijon farornblelennii,
07* Country MCiehanU th.i o






40,000 tbs. assorted Iron,
20 Reams Wrapping Papet,
64 Bigs Rice,
1.000 Ihs. Rice.
600 lbs, Bar Lead,
2.000 lbs. A. M. Blister Sted. 
wish to sell out my pieient Stock of Good^
band, and wUI dose Utem off at pri™ cert. The 
Bar Iron, which was la my Warehouse at the time 
was burned, U uninjured in its quaUty, which I 
II sell at 3 cents per pound, and other slaes in 
opoKlon; the A. M. Blister Steel 1 wiU sell at 6 
cts. ter pound, and warrant Ac Iron and Steel to be 
gooi ify Coffitel wUl close out Br less Aw it 
can be had In this market, as I wish A close up my 
itincss by Ae 1st of October, when I hope W re- 
lOve to my late Stand Cull nnd e.tamine my slock.
JKO. B. M ILVAIN. 
July 0, •47. Snnop stroet
...le side of Market street, to Ae large 
modiouB warehouse, recently occupied by Ely D. 
Enderson- where Aty will ^rUy be receiving a 
large and handsome stock of seasonable Dry Cooda, 
to whiA tlicy coofidently invite the attetUion ol 
buyers. aug4 Eagle copy
TAlLOBIlfa.
J. B. CLEMENT,
TTAVING opened a shop on Marktl Street, oppo- 
11 sire (fir -Bererly Jfiwse," would solicit Ac pat- 
rooage of Ae public. Front Ae knowledge he has 
of the business, he flatters liimself that hecan gh-e 
entiie solislactioiL
N. a—l*articuliir attentioii paid A enttiiig cloA- 
jng A taeh manner that As must inexperienced can 
make them up A fiL J. R''
. Aug 13, -.IT-lf (Eagle copy.]
SHINGLES, known as Ae Ab 1 Ftnt 
Thankful for past patronage, he would sBIl hope A 
merit a shore in future, by sellmg as
ATalnahleFamftrSAle.
f WILL sell my farm, lying on Ae North fork ol 
I Licking, adjacent to Lewisburg. It contains 
IFS X'A Acres, well watered and as well im­
proved as any (arm in hlasoii County, havmg on it 
a comfortable dwelling hou^ a hemp bouse and 
ervetj- necessary out building, including an ice house. 
About 133 oerw of Ac tract is under cultiration, 
and melosed wiA a very superior fence. Hie land 
is well adapted to the grou-A of Hemp, and abounds 
111 nevEr-failiog sAek waur. It wUlhe told on lib­
eral terms, and I will Ake pleasure m showing it A 
»iy person wbo may be disposed to purchase. 
raay28fw L. R. GRIFFIN.
O^Pnris Citizen insert six weeks, mark 
friu and charge this oflice.
BUSHELS of WHEAT Wanted, 
at the Market I’rice.
JNO. B.MTLVAIN.
FamUy Flour,




70R SALE at Ae comer of 3d and Wall su., 
nearSAwcll-sniiU, by
i^NE FINE FaS^V CARRLACF,, and W 
|l beautiful BUGGIES, for sale 
mg 0, '47. J. BIEBBOWER.
■JiRICTIOKMJTCims—ii. small lot very en- 
^ perior matches, just recrived Irom New York, 
rd for sale low.l , a , liy
SEATON & SHARPE.
Oaih for Wheat fc Ryo,
miTE best price will be paid by 
± ju30 FRANiLlNfcLOTD.
Westen Reserre Cheefle.
A GOOD ARTICLE, receiveil and for sale b} 
A augl3, 47. WOOD A DAVI3-
New Wheat Ftonr.
M)tr*rl’a.
a] rfsk on their part, while the large amount of 
Capital i i , rantees a prompt payment ol  lass i   the ciutomeri of Aw office.
IF vd«~ipi«H have nmovod A tho beuie fimnerly occupied by Messrs' Aitus $e MeAaUS^ No. 14 




Yarf and Office on 2nd street talow Wall, and 
■arly oppesiw J.B. McR vain's ■tYarchousc.
CHARLES FHISTER. 
Maysvilte,Ju 23 1847 eo-
Thc Best A e Ka«wn<
parts of this country
rive ThonBAnd Boxes Daily.
The reader will ray Aai Ais is an immense sale, 
s, doubt the troth of our assertion; but we 
r all who Aoose to investigate Ae mat- 
ihaveundemiled, ifanythingiAe
are the most dangcroui, most insidious, and most o6- 
sliKOfr 0/ all ditarArr,—fio Kcntucluan doubts this, 
^«Dd if you would be relieved quickly, Aorei 
and at small cost, call on Ae undersigned, and t 
suit will prove yourwisdom.
Msysville. June 3, Cm
jokn A. CotafM.
F0REI6N AND D0HE3TIC HARDWARE,
GUTLERY, KAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
I
their Agewi, as wiU folly jusli/y them in issuring Merchants, Farmera and echanics of As vmttu 
Aw^ta of inschaiii4l iodonry, thatthsy wUl sell Aem Hardwue as eboip as it can U pnrehraed 
in my maAet in theWsst. Anwiig Acit aswrtmentiiiay be found, a large and weU aseoited stock ol 
BuU<lil« Hardware; viz:
Locks, latches snd belts of e
Cntandwn'tuila,bnda,ffi
Sho  ̂apuies, riltes.>stlocka, •act, log. hallar, h
e MMl TMlM hand axes;
Ditto, braddoons, buckles, storopt, mtgte and haltar tings, plush, Ihrend^ lilk nsadles, awb, iwiod
and head knivn, hsmineia, foe.
Caniage TriawiagR
OUandguracloAtiSS«mpg.|Mting,'l»ib and sand bands; door handies and hinges, Curtsiu
frames and knobs, lac® Aeks,«iinpj(iinA and every artiele requisite to cnaideu the aesort
ment
Anvils, vices, brilows, bond and aladge hammers, files, rsqis, and many'oAer articles too numer
COBURN, REEDER Si HUSTON, * 
msrlOoo Sign Padlock, Market s^
la O. fib H. T. FBAROE, 
WHOLESALE DRT GOODS nERCHANTS,
MARKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
We have now in Store, and will be making weekly sildiiinDs throughout Ae Season,
A Lame and General Stock of 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods!
Our leceiptsfeMhoFaU Sales,will not fall short of FIVE HUNDRED PACKAGES; andwedul. 
lenge As Vfesieni country, to produce, in any oxz sorsi, a mote derirable stock. Indeed,, we doubt 
wp- mueh^hcAer any house embieees so groat a variety, or provides so efleetnaUy f*
34. 7-8, and 44 Jlroup,i Cotton of approved brands.
BItadad Cotton, from common to superiine, '
Priif'j, over 1200 pieces of every variety.
Canton Flannels, Brown Drillings, Tickings', Phan and Plud Linseys, Jeans and Sattinetts, Twccdi 
I Flaoneto, red, wUte aid yellow Apron Checks, Domestic Gin^isais ud Plaids, Blankets, over fiOOmii' 
from common to fine; Alpaecos, very clieep; Eariston Gin^ams; Califoniia Plaid^ Silk sod Woolsn 
Plaids; British and Ficn A Chintz; Cashmeres, Merinos, Cloths and Caaimeres; Sergej colored Ounbria; 
Whits Goods, a complete ettek; 1,000 Shawle, in great variety and of every price and quali^ 
of all descriptioiis. sod entirely too numerous A menUon in on advertisemenL
HATS, OVER 200 D02SENI
or all qualities, from Ae lofocst price Wool to tbs flneit Castor.
CAPS, OVER aoo DOZEN!
Of MeiuMid Beys, hair, glazed, velvet, cIoA and for; the best stock ever'opened in Maysville, and 
the cheapest. -
BOOTS AND SHOES, a fair Stock.
To ATfrcbanM who inUnd buj-ing in the Western country, we would say, call apd ccamnic, oor steck 
before you go elsewhere, as «e will charge nothing for rAouneg our Goods; nor will we think As lea of 
yon if wo cannot make a Inil with you. We/time we buy Goods as low as any house, and that oor q. 
peases are much less than many who do a much tmaller business, tmt this combined With our exnsrieoce 
warrant us in saying, that we am sell as ihtap as the cbMpesl. Whether WO w ill do so, nnuins to bt 
tested by an examination, to which we invite you.
To our retail cuslomera, especially As Ladies, we eon ray, that wo beb'eve we can shew o better steck 
of both Staple and Fancy Goods, Aan con be found in any oAer bonse in Ae city; and of our piica 
«• most be At judge. .• . '
OTgBSoo L. C. A H. T. PEARCE.
viUo, to be called “The ManviuE Herjoji,” 
..................................... in its political depart-
eial and IVadtng jpeople, the Editor will seek to
............ noiitly into view, Ae odvontom
tville alTords to Ao surrounding------------------to ti
eoimtiy. as a market, for Ae 
Sonth, t^ manuihctu^orit
andAe productions of Ae agriculture anddo- 
mesuc industry and skill of NorAem Kentucky 
and SouAem Ohio.
The HeiiALD will contain the latest Polilical 
and Commercial News, foreign nnd dameslte, 
andkeepilsieodcrs well advised of Ae state ol 
hose msirketa most frequented b>- Ae Merv
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
T>RINT1N6 PRESS Mamifacturen, coiner 
Jr 7 A and Smith slreeto, Cincinaati, keep e> 
- » ’ and Stelaallr on hand a full supply of new m
ond hand Printing Prooses of Ae foLowins-------- ----------------------- „--------____________
descriptions viz. Foster’s Power Press, Adams' toAeproqieriiy ofboth, will receive such anen- 
do, Taylor’s Cylinder Pn^ andAe Washing- ilonasmaybenecessaiyioplaceitproperlybe- 
lon, SmiA ana Fiankliii hand Presses all of fore those moMiiiterestodm AeresulL
a Arms.
sale or re  ̂“twle of PRurt^ unt at whole-
, common German Ptftols of various qiudmee;
Gan Fnmituro of the latest patterns; Hunting 
Knives, Dog'WWps and MTiisUcs; Percussion Capa, 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of varioos patterns; 
Baldwin's improved clastic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
and Nipple WrenAcs; Wad Cutien; shot Belts 
and Pouches; Powder Flnskaond Homs; Doubfe 
and Single Barreled Shot-Gons of almost .ereiy.
every article tuually kept in Sporting Stores.— 
07*0009 of every description made to order, and
or quality. Shop on Front near Market stroeL 
JUysvilIe,ju28, 1847. tf
Particular anention is mvi Ad to 
proved WisKiFonm Pnm. Such iipprove- 
raents have been made to tlus Press as » ren­
der it superior to any other now u nse.
CincinniuL Peb, l9,1847. _____a
White Lead-
TUST received lOU kegs Avciy & Ogdoi's pure 
cl Pittsburg
too kegs Conckling's pure Cincinnati.





ff 1 gross of W. C. Bitters, good for Nervoiis li* 
ritation, Pufnirati'oM of the Heart, kt.
1 gross Carminative Salve for Fcloss&Baes. 
1 “ Circassian Balm for Burns and Scalds.
1 « Hibbard's Pills. Callandgetpampb- 
letsuf Medicines and their use. For sale by 
july to J. W. JOHSTON,* SON.
Patent HedkiMi,
JUST Receii-cd, Dr. Vaughn's GiMtAmericwi 
s| Remedy, Frgvtaile LHhoniriptie JT«ra ' 
Secureof Dropsy,Gravel Croinri’.
Ch^, Dfs. Sand’s, .............,----------
Comtoock’sSyrupofSampaiiUo, and ahost 
oAer prepn^ons in^syrupa, PiUs, Drops, 
Solves, Ca. For sale by
J. W. JOHNSTON, k SON.
Sign Good SamtBttan,No. 11 Market st. 
Feb. 00, 1847.
BaoMH HoonUBS.
/■'lONSIffTlNG of Japanned Brass and Silvei 
both in atrtt for buggy and coach kameu, ani 
in dozens for retait .
Also, NEWPATEVt SADDLE TREE, for H AR- 
‘ NESSi,with J.\PANNF.D, BR-kSS nnd SILYpR 
MOUNTING. Received and for sale at Ae Hit 
ware heosvof HUNl'ER fo I’HISTER. 
aug 18 No. 20, Fnol sL
jbhA D. * Wm. StiUwelL
■\TTOULD respcclfnlly mform that old friends 
TV and pnlrons, and all who will favorui with 
a call, Ant wc are in Ac market as usual for \ '
and will not be behind in price oraccommodi 




varieties of Bourbon WhiAkey for 




10 “ Eiif^lWi AifheaiT_ePlaater._
Klkng nines."
—*—PRP9H supply of those Bmerior Bo«m




anil two yean; to thora who build, I wiU give IwC & 
three yean, without inleresL Coll and see the plat 
July 0, 1847. JNO. B. M'lLVAIN.
St D. Afidenen.
TTAS removed bUmbek to Ac store next to J. 
H P.Dobyia* Co s Warehouse, formetiy occu­
pied by Larew fo Brodrick. Mr. A.wilUinafcw 
da>-s, leave for Ae Eastern Cities, for a Fall itoek 
upon roctipt of wbieh, be will begkad toseehiaoU 
friends at his new location. ang4 . .
*Qneevwaxe.'>
TBECEIVEDpar hiA arrivsds, SO packages of 
_t\ Chma and gueeaswuc, to ivKlA I mviu Ac 
anemioD of ail wUhiaglq purchase.
X B. Mcrchonu in Ae habit of purchai _ 
Philadelphia oi New York, can have their bUls da- 
p/ieorid WiA the addilionqf frright ooiy:
• JAMES VmRCE, flforfel It.
!l Maysvllle, Ey.
' ;*«hlna Tea 8eta>
miful patterns, just received and 
[ju2l] JAhtESPlE"
21TEEL P£NtL4s4Asiiptliar article received and 
3 focnie atAebaidwanhouseof
. HUNTER fo PUISIER,' 
JuiyO No SOfroBt street.
We shall foster and enconiago, by pU Ae 
means in onr power, Ae Manufacturing and 
Mcchanicit! interest, from a conviction that no 
town orcotmtr}'can prosper greatly, whose cil- 
’j;<m«nesleet to give to their surplus products all 
the value wAcifreprouuciive friuusuy lauihn. 
stow, before mukiug them Ae subject of her
. So soon as Ae neeessaiy arrangements can 
be made, wo mAnd A publish, for Ae benefit ol
3 ez Quinine, 
in 1 itd2 fir. vM^
16 > Iodine,
13 « Hyd. Potash,
10 “ Piperine,
16 - VeniUa Beans,
16 “ Nit saver.







For Tri-Weekly paper/bur tWIars ia 
/burfifly within Ae year, or^ at Ao  
of uioyear.
Tho Weekly Herald on nlaigo double-me­
dium Aeet, tuo doltart in advance, fwo 
within Ae year, ot three at Ae end of year.
J. 8PR1G6 CHAMBERS.
MayeviUe, February 1, 1847.—oo




160 hbds. prime fomr 
id Robert Morris. 
IWNTZ fo PEARCE.
Juft received a fine article of Shy Rum. 
q| 1 gro. Preston Salts, fancy Bottles,
4 ■* Cologne, of superior flavor.
Bfoj Rom.
—-Jeofl.. .... 
- v i , i
An aBsortmeot of ExtraeU, vny fin^ Tsnsila 
Bean^ Oil of Vanala; (XI Mill Flour and Christal 
ized Wash Bolls, foe. J.W.JOHNSTONfoSON 
julylO
[RECEIVED this day, 20 bbds. N. O. Sugar
IctokM^er For sale kw 
apU CUTTER fo GRAY
for sale low, at Ae hardware 
HUNTER fo PHISTER, 
No flOFront street
OfUbfodSaKfor.—lObrU Boston crushed 
.fibril powdered do do [loaf sugar
Beceiveri this day per Robert Morris and for sale 
by. [ap7] POYNTZ-fo PEARCE
ScTthMl Sonhtfill
» A/1. arc now reeajvmgi large lot ofT. WAL- 
yy DROP'S Paias Cnssi and Gnsnv Srriiis,






., Ali-toimlramc addition to onr sloek of Fundture. 
..*ii our Fnraiuirc Rooms, oo Wall street Amdnw 
liieaitj*# received, is a beautiful curled Waliiul 
Ir, h<r N ■ ‘DreuingTabl . fo widow.
WOOD & Davis. COBURN, REEDER & HrsfON’S, g 27 [Engle copy.] Market elreel.
CfoOVEM, BLUB OBAMt A.NIT TtMOTIIY
MaysvUle,Feb24,1847
■ATB»
f^Afi B^RELS Kanawha Salt for sale.
A. M. JANUARY.
Maysville, FA24,I8I7
FMpBctDfi Of tbe ■ayiTillB BnaM, 
TBLl'VVBBKDT AND WEBKLr. • fkMh Baekfotel.rpiKEATK htlsNo. 3 large Mackwsl;
I 20 do; 3 do;
’R«cived this day per Harkaway, and for rale by 
m21 POYNTZ fc PEARC&
rhich WiU be dovoAd, i
l,toAe^vo(»cyor
products of Ae 
Non] •-
-------------- jt f t In- tl
ndTradenof Ant section of countrym 
which it is published. It will also contain Ao 
9ual amount of lilenuy and MisceUan 
latter to bo found ioMporsof its class.
The subject of raciUlinginieraoursebi
, so imporla 
r n nnti
of Aeir no^ pursuit, as e.xperie  ̂and Ae W 
plication of Ao prmciydes of science have do-
-------- r nereaftorrookeknown.




FMNHIN FIDE k MMMIEINSUHAIICE CO.
AT i-onsvti-LB>
IS to take Marine risks of every det- 
~ Ae most fiivorable terms.
- -SHUA B. BOWLES, Pns'r.
D. S. CnsJiBiHS, Sea'If.
feb24 JNO. P. DOBTNSi Agcoi.
aratftriUt, Ky.
Spring Style, for^e at Ae lint and Op store of 
JAMES WUR.>L\LD.
MaysvilA, feb, 19 M7.
Ftftili Haeker«L-30 btls. No. 9,
Mackerel, 26No.3 largedo Received this day 
per Robert Morris. _
bp7 POYNTZ & PEAECfc
FOnmfcFBLBCE, 
WHOLESALE OROOERS,
___ Market Street, MayeviUe.
TTAVE just received and offer ibr sale on aeeoi 
i~l Aodating terms.
400 hags prime Rio CoBuc,
SO hbdaN.O. Sugar,
46 bbU Loaf Sugar Nos. 4 and 7.
100 boxcsfreAM.il. Roisiiis,
20 bblsNo. I hlackrel,
. SO “ No. 2 “
10 - No. 3 “ Sooth,
25bairfabUNo.l“
30 “ “ No.2“
10 bags of Popper,
•10 “ Allspice,
iOC kep Boslonaad Juniatte Nails,
300 reamsof Wrapping ftpsr,
70 “ Tea . “
SO “ Writing
95 “ Letter ■
50 boxes Missouri fo Virginia Tcbaeeo.
100 kegs Austin's Rifle Powder,
25 “ MdCoy's “
120 maUCashia,
2ii half eberts G. P. Tea, some very fine, 
80 boxes 13 lbs. esA "
6 ecToons Spanish float Indigo,
6 tierces of fresh Rico,
4000 lbs soil bar'Lead,
20 casks Sweet Mnliga VTaw, 
neriean Brandy,
J. BtEBOWER,
^N 2d. Street, SouA sute, betueec Ae Clisrchct, 
keeps on bond or mokes to Older, at short no-."'rs-xs-r.
iirticle can bo imported for from Eastern minafso 
.................... -hendai" '
lincuaway SMUouuie^
One and two seated Buggies 
Also, of second hand aiiieles, 1 e _ . _
gies, and 2 barouc)^ which he will sell at a very
to •; Ar sricanBr^  
ALSO-WhiA^, pSfe and N®-
ger; Salts; Brimstone; Saleratus; JJea t-noras; 
Plough Lbea; Bonnet fioaids; Cotton Yarns, Can- 
dleu-ick; Batting, foe.; U^Aer wlA a fuU and 
■ of every thing usually kept
for rale by G. 
Feb. 19, i:
iwnasA-Bswivs
y-'l HATEFUL fc 
^T tofore receive 
fldly inform lus fr
CONFECnoifm estabushmekt.
R or the extensive patronage here- 
i d, Joax Baosss would lespcct- 
f ierulsand the public generefly; 
a hii old stand on 2d street, where 
aU kinds of Cake, Candies, &c. foe., can. be had, at 
prices Arr«o/«-e iiNisoimiii this ciQ—havbg dc- 
terrabed to sell all articles in his line, at Cinemna- 
ti prices. Ho warranto all articles sold by him 
pure and mode of Ac best material.
Whatmore delighUul recreation can you find, 
than 1^ eallbg at Ae XM CtfllB BfolOBB, 
which Ae subscriber has fitted up. in a style of un- 
sutpassod neatness, for Ae accommodation of La­
dies and Gendemen who may favor him wiA a
Frtaek Candy Atrsei. never before manufoctured in 
lis city, whi A is jnsUy esteemed one of Ae great- 
It luxuries ol modem times, which he will also 
Icrale
flficond Importe^on for tke Sprias of
COBURNiREEDERAHUBTdN
A RE nowrcceivingaodopeniiig ArirKcondim- 
portotionof/ranfinm, being the largest Aey 
have evermade; comprising every article eoniieclw 
heir Una of businea, requisite to render Aeir
____ ment full and complete. Having made Aeir
purehaies on such favorable terms, A^ feel safe in 
assuring thdr customers, ainlAe public generally, 
Aat Aey can'and will sell'goods aslow as Aey can 
beynirehned in the West Their stock consists in 
part of the following articles:
(hitileiy—Table, Pocket, and Desk Knivra; Era- 
sore; Razors Scissora; Sheare; Shos and Butcher 




60 dot. Sickles, T. Shaw's bnad, warranted.
30 dot. Tea Kettles, 4 nod 0 quart.
60dD{.Hocs.i-arioas kinds.
IS doz. Pad Skins, a good ortide.
Hog, Calf, Morocco, Kip and Welting Skins.
Patent, Enamelled and Top Leather.
Trimaingaml RubberCRoi............................
ery- large
roui icauing irein u,,.. -• -v
Claikibnrghand Esculapia, near Aetine between 
Mason ondLcwis coonUes.and adjoining Gen. Ma^ 
Aall'f farm. It contains 160 acres about 80 of 
which is cleared and in excellent repair. It is as 
wellwateredas anyfaimbi Ae conn^, snd as well 
timhered. Theioil isequal to any inibeneighbor. 
hood, almost all of it being newly cleared. Tlie 
dweUing ia very eomfortablc. It has upon it a 
good bam, togeiher wlA all the oAcr newsaTr 
ou Aouscs gooA Up-tn Ac form is a great varic y 
of choice fruit trees, Aatarejustbegimung Mbeir. 
Any pereon can see Ae farm by calling npon Ae 
gentleman who is now living on it, and for further 
pn^^applytoDr-DukoinW^^^^
1, ^WUdro^, CriffllK^ey,
v -  slock ofSoddlery-rand a wella. ... 
edlotofSoddlere TooU,orHuberfoEngUAsmake; 
Planes, Plane Irons. CUssels, Snws, Hatchets,. Au 
l^rs, Auger Bitts. Brac« Rules, Squares, Guages,
in inspection of Aeir Stock (bey would R-
MiygviUe, May 1-1,1847.
I*RS8BARRXTALl.
T> FXTIVED Aia Anreing,' by exprest, another 
JtV odiUtion to my etock: 1 will mentiaD some 
aplcmlid Cnral and Cameo Bracelets, Breastpins, 
GolduixISilvcr'FhimbKrencilsandSpocks. This 
addition to mV stock nidke* it generu't and complel 
J. S. GILPIN,
JUST RECEIVED Atom — ____ .
I dition to my stock, making it genera) and 
mpicte. Gold dlainluxl irointcd pens, in 
silver holders; cameo %reMtpins; fin 
ir rings: ear-rings; sttids; frold guahl^ brace 
Rs; andbiaeeleaclaps;a haBd>onienloekol 
jldaiidMlvcrleTerWaichee. 1 htiveconslaut- 
J. on hand, a fine assortment of silver spool 
and many other arlides whichlooncoive it 
bo useless to cimmerole, Watches of t
innrl7
Hbw 8prli« Ud rOedidfl.
and Fancy BonnetA - 
WaU Papetr Carpets,. Rug*, foe.'
Boots nnd ^oeti.
He asks an oarly call from his oldouslomars 
and piiTcliascra generally, and pledges himself 
not to be undmold by any house in the >Yest..
nnFT_n/\
jgRA^A^BELL Mn'A^KETTLES, re- 
cei ed end for ra^e^M As lumb^^Me of




He soUcits Ae attention of buyere.
SfoWfll Sftwa!!
redbyWm.R
A150, /, i_AH, Cut Socri, of 
Co-» mamifneture; 6 to 7 feet
Ae Hardware heura of .
HUNTER & PHISTER, 
24 No 29, Front It
-fo SUPERIOR attiele.ar pollAedtrowell ten 
pored hoes, large and smalt; Ames'cast tlet 
spudesj wood and iron rakes. Just received andlor............. ......................... ..
sale cheap, at HUNTER & PUATER'S 
Xt. 20, Front $lntl.
gOOO lbs. Spring, and Axles, of Coleman. Hailmu 
& Ca's manuTuelun, a very superior article, 
for sale by
May 10. COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
ISOO Gross Screws of all sizesjustreeeir. 
• • y COBURN, REEDER fo HUSTON.
r\X£ HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, Jail 
17 received, and for sale by
J. W.JOIlNSONfoSON.
No. 11 MarketSwri.
'v/W Just received from Missouri. Money re 
fundw. to those who purchase, if
ir^lO ____
NoUee—TaUoilits.
JOHNSON, having opened a AopouMarW 
tlj, St, a few doors from Front, tcndcrthuier. 
to those —Af.4 f-cFilmifiblM elnih.e e s is leand ashionable c oAwho desire neat  f
• ImproTed Pafont SoUrltnps.''
r HAVE a good assortment of Ae celebrated 
Comeliut Lamp* on band, and am corilantiy re­
ceiving all the latest styles. Those in want of 
Larapn Girandoles, Candelabras, Lamp^  
Chimneys or Wick, eanoot foil to be satisfied, both
to bum cold Lard or Oil many season.
>1 JAMESFIERCE.
-Bieh OUna faiMS,”
THJTE FrenA CAina, Dinner and Tet Wfo 
, / Fruit Basketi, etc. etc; now opening, and
Family Ftonr.
1 GOOD article, and warranted, kept eonstaoOy
■T^E want a of g^ Hero^ or which'
11, p! IxjBYNS & CO.
J,ily 9 No 80 Front Street
BenUftir BMotlAlir,
* RTiriCiALflouere, for caps and boonetos
vend wreaths, foe. 4c. A large stock.*
TNDJGO—Two ceroons teal SrAStisn Pifoatl
mew Orfeau Bogir.
JOHB B. a’lLFAlIf.^..^ 
6&0CEB ASH C'liiflS8I9S IBBClASf
HUTTON 9TREET,
^ in mind that be will at all times soil as low as 
Aey am be had in mnricet of a similar qnabiv. 
Maysville, marlS
TUST received, from New Oikwn*.
'^It
labblsLoat 
'other Noe, 
lAT
